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Vaily 'Egyptian

sa,·s ,·ou ran rount on ittht' lon!l~r tht> lint's at thf'
t>mploymt>nt offirf'. thf' longf'r
th.,.~··u bt' at thr rf'gi"trar's.
c;u~
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Southern Illinois Unh·crsity

Latecomers

find lengtl1y
Woody lines
R' Rtll Turlf'l'

Starr

Writer •

Students registermg late for
da.sst'S encountered long lines
at Woody Hall last week. but
Roland
Keirn.
associatP
director of admissions and
rt"Cords. said his office expected
II.

"We anticipated a larger than
normal . amount of people
regtstermg late. but it was a
Itt tie b1gger than we expected,"
Ke1m said.
Ketm blamed the large
turnout of late registrants on
two
new
registration
procedures. Registration
cancellation. which used to take
place on the Friday before
classes started. occured on Jan.
12, a week before classes start.
Late registration used to begin
on the first day of classes. but
this semester students can reregister before classes actually
start.
Second. a $15 fee will be
assessed to students who
register the first week of
classes. Many students are
trying to avoid that fee, Keim
said.
In addition. Keirn said that
some students prefer to register
late. which adds to the con·
fusion.
Keirn said the Billing
Receiveable System. the new
billing system for tuition and
fees, didn't cause extra can·
cellations or more students to
have to re-register.
Under the new system
students had to mail or bring in
their December Statement of
Account to the Bursar's Office
together with any fees owed
before Jan. 12 or have their
registration cancelled.
A check of students in late
registration lines Friday
showed that many were there
for program changes. Others
registering late said they didn't
have time to register at the end
of fall semester. Some students
complained about the long wait.

fflHE calls for tuition, salary increases
By Mike Anton
Staff Writer
Tuition, t.:niversity expenditures and faculty salary
increases of about 10 percent at
SIU-C have been recommended
by the Illinois Board of Higher
Education.
The recommendations come
despite tritisism by Chancellor
Kenneth Shaw that the board's
10.5 percent recommendation
for salary increases, based on
90 percent of the University's
existing salary base. will create
a $550,000 budget deficit for the
SIU system.
In addition, $7.9 million in
capital expenditures for the
University were allocated by
the board in its fiscal 1982
budget. The proposed budget

n;>'o\' goes to the Illinois General
Assembly for approval.
In recommendmg the $113.6
million budget for SIU-C-up
from the $102.7 million 1981
budget. but S5 million less than
was asked for-the board
calculated salary increases
statewide on a 90 percent base
rather than the 95 percent
salary base that has been
customary in recent years.
Shaw said the board's policy.
intended to save the state $4.8
million, might bring about
additional tuition increases to
make up the deficit. He added
that other alternatives might
include the elimation. freezing
or downgrading of positions;
reduction in services or a
reduction in support ex·
penditures.

The boarti deleted more than

$1.9 millicn worth of capital
improvem~'nt

funds requested
by SIU-C. including handicapped
accessibility
remodeling, and remodeling of
small group housing.
"The mc.st Important consideration in our overall budget
request." Shaw sa;d of tne
board's salary pohcy. "is
significantly understated by the
staff recommendation."
The board's recommt-ndation
for a statewide 10 percent
tuition increase would increase
tuition at SIU-C to $684 a year
from S622 a year. The increase
would keep Slli-C's tuition the
second highest in the state.
behind the $773 a year tuition in
the University of Illinois
system.

Of the $7.9 million pi'Op'l8ed to
SIU for capital expenditures,
$1.78 million would go to an

energy cooservation project at
SIU-C and $1.18 million for
improvements
in
food
production and researrh
facilities.
Figured into the budJZet for the
Carbondale campus. however.
is more than $2 million for
property aqwsition and planning for the School of Medicine.
The recommendations by the
board provide for $287.500 for
improvements in the un.!erground
electrical
distribution system at SIU-C,
$896,500 for remodeling projects
on campus, and $300.100$30,000 less ~n requested-for
equipment .-elated to the
remodeling of Davies Gym.

Registration of 24 members held up

Hearing planned in frat vandalism
Bv Mike Anton
Staff Writer
Conduct
hearings
for
members of the Kappa Alpha
Psi fraternity, who allegedly
vandalized the inside of thell"
CniversJtV-()wned house. should
begin next week. University
officials said 1-'riday.
~leanwhile. fi,e of the 24
members whose registration
was put on hold earli~r this
month have been ailowed to
register after they agreed to
cooperate in the hearings.
The fraternity house, located
on Greek Row in the small
grnup housing a;·ea on the 'Nest

side of campus. was found last
month with windows and light
fixtures broken. thermostats
ri_,ped off the walls and strewn
w1th garbage. University of·
ficials had evicted the irater·
nity at tt.e end of last semester
af~r they ft'U $18,000 to $19,000
behind in bat:k rent.
Thr fraternity members'
rE'gistrations
for
spring
semester were put on hold to
elicit cooperation from the
group, which u_'r.iversity officials say alwa~·s hasn't been
responsive in the past.
Dean of !'tuoent Life Har.-ey
Welch, whose office will conduct the hearings, said the 24

students who were put on hold
represent •·any individual who
might have been a member or
living there." and not the entirP

m~Th~~h!f1 ~ ~O:~tf~~d
come up with." Welch said.
An exact damage estimate
will not be avaiiable until later
in the week. The house has been
cleaned and boarded up and
won't be ready for use until next
semester.
Vice President of Student
Affairs Bruce ~winburne, who
has speculated !.hat the cost of
the damage will run in the
thousands of dollars, said last
week that while insurance will

cover the cost of the vandalism,
the insurance company might
decide to "go after the
students" who were responsible. in an attempt to get
reimbursed.
"It may have been a semester
end party," Swinburne said.
"Or there may have been some
frustration because they knew
they were being evicted."

Welch, who refused to release
the names or the five students
who contacted him or comment
on the nature of their
statements, said the release of
the registration of the five

de~nds

on their cooperation in
the hearings.
He said that if the individuals
who vandalized the house can
be identified. criminal charges
would probably be pressed.
"I don't thlnlt we can ignore
L18t if we can identify anyone

;~cga:i':f.~\\s~:cJdf:~ ~

follow up on that."
Aside from the possibility
that the fraternity might be
thrown off campus. the local
organization. along with individual fraternity members.
might also i:le liable for the back
rent, Welch added.

Search panels setting
end-of-semester goals
11orkmo: It> till tht• po~1f1< ·:
\\ t' "!II I r~ to ••xpand tht

th Rand' K11'-!U"ki
siaff \\rftt>r

l'(Jl'!"'Olltlt't'S art- lookmg for a
nce pres1dt>nt for acadt'mt<'
affairs ;md rt>sear<:h. a dt>an of
the Collt>~!t' of Educallor: and an
assistant to tht' l'niversit\·
presidt>nl
·
The post of VICE' president for
academic affa1rs and research
has bt>t>n ad\·t>rt1sed m the
Chron1cle of H1gher r"ducallon
and w11l be adverti~t'<l in other
publicatwns begmmng dunng
the next couple of weeks. according to Jerry Gaston.
chairman of the committee

f'ubilsht•d dad' m tht· .Jnurnalr,n;

~~~u :fa'f_t 1 a~u;:d~;~raHlr~-~ \:·.~~:·p,r
\acitHHL.:.

llbn01~

and hnlai~n:..; h\ ~nutht•rn
1'!11\t'r;:t\ ·
<'nm

munl('atwn~

Huili.!:r.g ·carhond.alt·.
111 fi:91! St•,·or.rl<la'' P'"f"~'- p;ud
al ( arhondal~ !limn"
Ed1tonai po11c:t.,.. nf tho· ])ad\

E~~ pt1an dft• tht· rt·:'pon~lhll:r~ ~if

tht· t'i:htur~ :--.1 att·nlt•nt!-- puhlbLt--ct
dn nnt n•fl1ct opmwn~ or the ad
rn1m~trat10n

or an:. dt>p.:J.rtnwn~ of

tht· l mn•rSit'
Ed1tonal and huslnL"-' othrt• IS
iot'ated
1n
c,>nlnlUnlcatwn~

Bu•ld•ng. 'Oorth \\ tnl! PhonE' :.:16-

t·.1rh .Ju:\ l. t;~:-;.ton ~atd
~···h · ~~ : ... ·h~ <it·ad:~rh· tor

r.. ::-t· t)t•!"lfHHl .lnd
tht• ,,,,: d;.._. ;~p
plll·,ttltJll> \\ill b" <ll'ct•p!Pd
~t·n!".ltl\ t.• lll 11 · l~d:-.tcln :-.i.\l(i
1 ·.uHilda lt•s lt•r {H'an of 1 ht'\\t> >~ant to guarantt'l' that tht·
l'ollq<e ot t-:ducatl<.n han• bic•t>n
po;..Jti<>ll l> 1isrhlt• to as ma111
sohellt'fi throu!(h H\o lettt>r·, ~t·nt
chfft•n•nt groups as possrhlt· '·
nat1onw1dt> to WtJmPr.·s c·aucus
groups ;~nd to unt•:t-rsll\
Tht> post of nee pn•srdent for
pn•sJdt·nt:- and dt•an,_ ,,l:.
acadt•mrc afrarr~ and rt>Sean·h
eord1ng to !Jan Bovdston
has bet•n vacant sJm't> June J:,
cha1rman of that nme-nwmbt•r
when Frank Horton left to
search commJtlet·
t .. ·eomt> chancel'or at tht>
r.lmt•r Clark. the c•1rrent
l.'mvers1tv of W1sconsm at
(han. wtll step down Aug. ,5 and
:\ldwaukee John Guyon. for: eturn to teachmg 1n the
mer dean of the Graduate
Dt·partment of Educational
School 1s serving as actmg net'
Leadership and Hest>arch
president
:\ppomted dean m 196-1. Clark 1s
The !~-member committee.
the sent or dean at Sll' -C
formed in October. plans to
The search committee w11l
subm1t three to s1x names to mt't't :\londay to complete a hst
of cand1date qualifications and
President Albert Som1t by Apnl
30. l;aston sa1d. Som1t will
to form a descnption of the
makt> the fmal selt'Ct!On. and
position.
Boydston
sa1d
that person could bt'gin tht> job
nominatiOns and applications
w1ll be accepted until Feb. 20.
and the committee will make
three to six recommendations
about a month later to Guyon.
who w1ll make the final
decision
·UII \t·rnon .-\ :'"\turw fbl·al ntfH't·r
Richard :\lillman. asststant to
~uh:o-t·r;ptlun rart-~ ~tn• Si':f .ln jlt·r
\t'dr or Sill fnr :"IX rnun!h ... 1n
the president. heads the five:Tack,on .md ... urrnundmc: nnwtw~
member
committee looking for
$.17 .·,.. 1pt·r :·•·~lr nr Sl-i fur :-.1\ month:-.
hts replacement. The position
"1thm th•· I n1t...:l Star..,.. ,md S-to pt•r
w11l open May 15 when :\~illman
\t'~lf or $._!~, (or ~I' ftlllnth~ In all
inn•1gn cuuntnt·~
leaves to becomE' head of the
Siudt•nr 1-:cl!tor •n c·h~t•t John
mathematics department at
..\mhn)~la A:--~(•t·;alt>- t-:d,tnr. [)oun
Michigan
Technological
1
;~~.w~·~,~~;'f-l\ ~ ·~t:', "':.~ t:' ~~'d~i;::·,_ universit•;.
\'.icht•lle l ~nl~ht>rg, l 'hr1stoph .. r
~ominations and aprlications
Kadt• Sp<>rts ~:drtor. ]l,n·f' Kant•
will be acrepted untl Feb. 15 .
.-\ssoc1att• Spurts ~:rurnr. S<·ott Stah'
Millman said t11• hopes to
s~~~th.~-~~.':~~~d.'t~~~ J~~!~r<juW~ submit three names to SoJtlit by
Photo t::d1tor. John Cary
April 1.
nol~L't· ~·.t puhltL',IfiOTi:-.

Thr••t· l 111\tT>tll ~t·an·h
<'OOlllll!t<•t>s. workmg. tu rt>plact>
admrn,;;tratt•r> \\ho haH·
rt•srgnpd. haH' bt•gua ad·
vt>rtr,;rng fnr randHlaft>~ and
hope to makt> rt>t·ommt•ndatwns
by tht> t>nd of tht> st>mt>slt•r

.t"'

iA. ~Jt·rt·

mmonte' a net wumt·n "ill

STIIJESi

I·•

rli!f:Uri~dloH'~-pt,

~-;

,,
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Debriefitl{! lt~illiJe
lllJstc1ges jil'·st stlJ]J
\L\SIIJ\I;T•I'\
I\

\I'

!II r1n1! and han<b

\\ tH'!J :\nH•rH.:a ·~ .-1.!

l~t·JI,

>~ill

pl.,\

hn~f.,~P~

1n

lr;11; ar•· rt'le;~-..t·rl hut tht·\
""n·r ht· n·turn!n>! h01mt· n~ht
awa~ to JOI!l fht· n·lt>hrat1on
..\ftt•r mon· than H mnnths 111
l·aplr\ J!~ tht· ho,ta!(P' "';I
>Pt·nd tht•Jr ftrst ft•>~ da\·s oi
lrt·t>dom undt•rgmng dt·~·om·
pn•sswn at an 1-"ol;lled sJtt•.
<te•:ordm!( fo prest•nt plan~ It
"'II bt· a tmw. saiC! ont' l' S
offll'lal. "to get tht'lr heads
together ..
:\~the l.'nlled States and 1~.-'1
cont1nued to trv for an
agrl't'ment at the bel'!mmng of
tht> Wt't'kend. h1gh-level Statt>
Departmt•nt off1nals sa1d the
hostages probably will spend
f1ve to sen•n davs somewhere
alone - most lik~lv at the l'.S
Atr
Force
hasp1tal
1n
Weasbaden. Germanv --- before
thev return to America for
emotional welcomes from their
families. frtends and countn·men
bepartment sourcE's. who
mststed on anonymity. said
hostage fam1hes Will bt' asked
not to go to Gennanv. under the
latest plan which "·as drafted
before negotiations for the
captivE'S' release entered the1r
final phast•
"The hostages who havt> been
released before them have told
us that thev needed more time
to get the1i- heads together. to
realize the\· are reallv free
before thev are hit with another
intense emotaonal experience."
one offi.:aal explained.
If H1e team of American
medica!
specialists
and
psychaatrists in Germany finds

tht· ho-..ta~t•s to lot' phv-..1, ,,:,.
;1nd •·motJnna)]l ~II. !hi' olt!t ;,,
'atd !ht• f•lrlllt'r C'ollJII' " ' \\!JJ ~-·
tl"'' n ro an undt•lt·rm~r:
lot.:atHm ou! ... ldP ·~\ash1ngton :~~:

a prl\ aft' rPU!lJOn "1th tht·::
f<lml:lt'S bt•fnrP an~ ntill.•
"t>lt-o:nmo: c·t•n•monw-.. hP~IT·
"Wt• !I'Pl tht•\ '.\Ill IH'•· ·
-..t'\t'ral
davs ·
to
~!•··
n•acqualntt'(f · ht•fore
fh•·
l'Ollnlr~ Wt>lcomt•s thi'Ol ooi
fH·Jall~ .. one sourn• s.ml
After tht-st' ;>rtvate reun1on,
lht• hustagt•s and tht'lr familit·'
lht-n w11l bt• flown tn :\ndn·>~,
Air Fnrn• Base. 111 1 hi'
\laryland
suburbs
,f
Washington. where they w1ll ht·
greeted off1l'1all\· bv th•·
pres1dt>nl
·
·
"Wt• pl<_~_n a very mO\·Ini<!
ceremony. one sou ret> sa 1d
"but there won't be paradt•_,
With floats·
Plans for the hosta~es aftt•r
their release have been m tht·
works for months. and wt>n•
('Omphcated by tht> chan~e 111
adm1mstrattons and :\I gena·,
role
as
negot1atmg
1n·
termed1an between the l'mtt>d
States and Iran
r\no!her source said tht•
hostages m1ght he flown
directly from Iran to :\]gena
and •hen to W£'1sbaden. when·
preparations to rt'l:eJve them
bt'gan months ago
Bes1des exammat10n b'
phys1c1ans and psych1atnsts.
the hostages also will be g1n•n
bnefmgs on world t>\·ents
during thetr captivity through
spec1ally prepared ndeotapt.'s
and news summaries

ParJ.;ill{.! ruff:~,,.

3 task force rosters completed
th llan Sitart
...;laff \\ rih·r

k.h·m;.u .t~"fHl~ chairnl.tri nf ~ht•

,.ppolrHrnt'rit' h.l\ t·
ht~t.•JI rn;Hj,. :n I Iii uut pn ... ltlon...,
on fhrPt' I4!Sk fdrc•~' forn~t•d la;o;.l
~•·mt·~t•·r l!l n•-.pon~·· to :o-Il· •

l'n•sltit·nl ..\lht•r! ""IIlii ' :-t<•t•·
ut thP l rlln·r-•t' .tddn·s, &!1\t'n
1n I lctnht·r
·
,.\r that lllllt'. :-orrllr oull11wd
;hn•t· 'tn·a~ uf 1-mvt•r:--.Jt\ ~H tH•n
wh1rt. ht> 1~1 "arranr,:d t."k
forcl' :•lll<h
Iandt>
ao·
comph~hnH·ritrt'\\,Jr<b.~Il ,. "
aradt•lllil' prlorttli'' for lh•·
1~111" and comrnuntl\ ,,.r, ll't.'
t'ffnrt:; of lht• ( tliH'r;lt\
ThP I7·nwmht•r t;.~~k for,·•· on
larultv rP" arris has hl't'n •n
>truett;rl h> Sonnl to ,fu<h ttw
ntfJClal ~\·Stt·nl qf !'"i·i... (~t'f:-- tor
n·st'areh." st•r·;ll'P ;ul!! !t·a,·t.•ng
:-.omit nott·rl 111 h" Ch't<,bt·r
"Pt>t't'h that "h!lt• !ht· pr•·st·n!
" ' lt•m of honor' ma \ tw
a·dt>quatt• Jt rna~ not ht; pf'r
<'t'IH'<l "' surh S<.mlt dl'flnt•s
·n·uard< !n mdudt> 'alar\.
promotion. !t•nun·. oH•rl• ad
•·ompt•n,..atwn. n•lt•aS('d !imt•.
sabbatwab. lt•an-s nf absenl'£'
.1r1d rt'l<oted pnlicit>s
.J<mw,.. Bt·nullt>r. professor of
eht•misln and twJ<·hemJstrv 1s
Jh;• l'hillrman of tht· ta,k r;,rce
on rt'"arcb
Tht• task iorn• on acadPm1r·
pr1nrt!lt'" \\il~ fnrml'd to
dt•tf'rtniTH' tht· ertll'rl:l tor
a~s+·~:--IIl ~
t htacadem ll'
(hrt'l'llon and "'opt• of thf'
l nlvt•r,'lt\
s!tuh lht· 1m
plil'atwn~ ·.,f thl'~t; entt'na on
t'XJ'IIng
,Jnd
propost•d
programs <ond detf'rrnlnt' a
··dear st·nsP or our objt'clives
and of our pnori!Jt-s·· for futun•
program.'. acrordmg to Som1t
John (;uyon. acting \'JCt'
prt'SJdt'nt of a•·adenlJ(.' a£fairs
and rt•st•arch. and :'>lan·m

P~ "'Pt'f-'\'h •.'l;r-:-1
,tfJ,,n
.trt· th•· \ o
of 'ht· pnor Jttr·~ \, ... K

dt•pd· 'lllE''lt

rn
F1nal

tJrJI'

~-h.l:rnlt-n
!O!Tt'

Tht· lhlf'd
fDrnH·d
t'l ( t'l' t l \

~d~io.

ftJ :-:.t~ut:.
t• nt~~-...

\·on~::ttJ~II\

tore~·

·,,tt ...

tht· . . . n,Jw .Jnd

I)!
"'t·rvH·t·

_.. , r 1

(

~

eh,rr~

~onJ!l hd~ ;~ ... ked

rht• "'l.'r\ lt't•
t_tsk forl't' rnt•Jnbt·r ... to a ... < t•r
t.nr1 ho\\ '"'II t hi' ( n1 1 t·rs.t\ h;"
~·unJrn'lnH·d:t·d lhe t·XfPIIt ;.( Jb

,1\'lil.•hlt· ' l ' r \ Ict·s t .. !ht· pt•uplt•
of :--.outht·rn ll1n~ll~ tJn(! hov.
rtw,t· dfort~ 1r11ght b•· 1111
pro~t·d
Som;l ,,J~o askf'd !ht•
&!roup tn look :nto tht• ""'" m
"hlf'h tht• ('nlvt·rsitv l'ouiJ ht•
"bt•ttPr ~trU!'lun·d ·to Jckntd\
anrl r··~pond tn !h(' llt'f'rb of thE·
Southf•rn lllmo•s arpa · ·
Th1s task fore•·. to ht• rh;urPd
h\ 1-:lmt>r .I c"lark.dmn of the
( ·;,lll'l(t' of 1-:dllf'atwn. -.Ill al~u
ltldUdt'
thrPt'
(',lll11JJUnll\
rnemtwr> \\ IIII<om r land;i
supl'rin!t•ncknt of tht· llt•rrm
l'ommunll\
!'n11
School
llJstrrct
:John (;
(;ilb!'rt
I '<orbondale attornev and .John
'h'Carl\. t' .ecuilvt' •• !t'l'·
pres1dt·n·t of Sot:tht•rn llhnms
Incorporakd 1-:nergv Ill
:\II thn•t> task forn·~ ha\ t·
h•·f'n lflstrurted tu provl(lt•
::>om1 t u 1th a bnt'f progrf'~s
report on or about ..\pnl I. l~!Hl
and a n.mpll'IPd rt•port h} tlw
Pnd of spr;'1g >'l'ffil'stt·r
\h·mht·r" of !he· rP\\arcb
~rudy group 1ndudt· !Jon<olrl
Beggs. asso-·1aft• dt·an. CnllciW
of EducatJ(ln. D<tle Besterf1t>Id.
pro£essor
ol
tt•chnology.
<;t•orge
Bl<oek.
associatE•
professor. :\lorrts Library.
l>orothv Blt•ver. director of STC
cnmmerciaf graphiCS; Thur·
m;.n Brooks. assistant to the
vice·prt'stdent £ur campus
,f'n·ices; Tommy Dunagan.
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The editorial page of the Da1ly Egyptian ts th1s papt·r·, forurn of
Ideas. Our goalts to rf')Vtde (i\·ely and Sllmu(atJ~ cornnwntar:- on
local. state. nationa and internattonaltssu'" The pagt• abo oifer;
readers a chaoce to express thetr optr·cm."
And there will be many issues about whirh to exprpss oprn10ns
Across the nation. people wtll tr:- and resolvP thl' prohlt•rn, that
followed us into the new vear
In 1981. the sn·.c adm1mstratwn "ill work lo prm1dt· a qtJ.tlll'educatlon despite tightened finannal re~uurn·~ Tht·~ will fan·
man~· problems m doing so
The on-goi~ Saluki athletic~ ddt•IJJI!la. pns,lhlt· n·dut'ftnn~ :n
student entitlement prograrns tuJtJ<)n Jnt·n·a~p, and the .td·
mmistrattons' effort to obtam a ,alar' catch·up plan tnr facu;r~
and staff are just soml' of the problem" that th<' <Hirnrnl~tratJnn "Ill
confront The decisiOns reachl'd w di han· an 1rnpad on u' all
On the national se!'nl'. 1~111 rnPans the· mauJ<ural H>n of a npw
prestdent. l'nfortunatel~. Ronald Rmgan \\Ill ian· tht· .<ar111· ntd
prohiems mflatwn. nsmg ent>rgy co~b and dPaling With an 1n·
crE"asmgly unstable world
Workahle solutwns to tht•st• prohlt•rm• an· rnon· likt•ly to ht· found
tf the full range of altt'matJves 1s Pxarntnt·d \\p 1ntt'nd to do our
part
The editors of thts paper a~o~ tt~ staff urge t·n·r:one to ust• our
paper as a marketplace of rdeas Frf'e expresston of opmion is the
esseoce of what our countrv stands for
During th1s semester. we hope to have more mput from students.
faculty and the people of Southern llhnors Though tht• expn.,;sion
of an opimoo may not rhange th!' countr:- as Patnt•'s Common
~nse helped do over 200 years ago. it 1s a ht•althy way for pt>opll' to
learn from each other

.c..:.
,., ....

..1

..

./~-1

....-.~·.c.-~

-~etters------
CASE helps man;' fight cold
To the :!""• or so voluntt•ers
and to thl' man\ l'Ommunrl\
n:-gamzatrons that nmtnbuted
to tht• sUl'l'f'SS of .Jackson
1·nunt~ :\l'IJon to S<1 ve Energy.
wt• sa~ thanks ior a JOb Wl'll
dont•
Bt•cause of your gt>nt•rous
t'ffurts. t.undred~ of homes
thruughout tht• count\ are
warmer th:s wmter and "ill tw
ronl"r this summer l'tJI1I
l'OSL• 'Jiso wtll he less
·
We would t·~pt'i.'lall~ hkt '"
rt'l'l>gnJZt' lht· l'ontnhutwns '
thl' Carbondah· St•nwr CIIJlo ~
('t•ntt•r
.Jackson
Cou: :\
Hou,.1ng .-\<~thor!!~. Ent>rg\

[lJvJsron nf tht• t'1tv Carbondale
and tht• man,· studt•nt volun
tt•t•rs irom Soulht•rn llltnoJs
l'nJn•rslt\
Tht· .Ja(·k :m I ':\SE program
was only an 111khng of what
eommun1tres <·an do for
th•·m~t·l\·es to ht~('Oillt' mort'
t>ftH'JPnl
tn
{'nt>rgv
managt•ment Wt> Pneoura?i·
part1npattng hous!'holds.
a!(t>nl'll"' and cornrnumt1es not
In stop :w"A. hut !o cnntlllUI'
Ia kIll!( nt'l'l'ssa r~ 'lt•ps tep
W.tnh an PConomteal and saft•
•·nprg\ futurt•
·llu,zh :\luldoon, Yolandt>
Tullar. Shawn.. _. Solar f'rojKt

Merchant thanked for kindness
1

'In twhalf nl tht• rt'sJdt•nt,. and

~·i~~~~~~~~~~J:;;~;~n ;ft;;r~~ia~i:h

hopmg tha: you will allow mt• to
ust• th1s fon•:n to pubhdy gJ\'l'
thanks to Carl Brown. manager
of the t'arhondalt• Pizza Hut
n•staurant
:1.1 r
Brown
graewusly donatt•d to nur enttre
household · whtch numbered \\1
a complt•te dinnl'r party 111 ht,.
restaur;· nt dl.!rmg the recent
hohdav season.
Btl!" House is an agency
s!'rving adoleS<·ents and young
adults who h;l\·e E-xperienced
emotional problems. or some
tnvo!vement w1th drug or
akohol abuse. Because the

this populatton. itnd bt•eaus!'
non·proht orgamzat1on~ oftt•n
do not hav!' the fund~ ntocessarv
to pronde specral acttvitJe.s
dunng thts season. WI' are
dteply ~rateful to local mer·
chants '~>'ho are w1lhng to take
resptmsd.rihty for a!>."lshng rn

,.:,Iff of Hill Hnust• II. I am

~~~J"(~S~Ommen~~ r:;wh~~

caring resJNOSt' to the nt't'Os of
h1s community We join 111
thankmg htm for hts kmdness
.\.ictoria Lachmann.
Starr
Thf'rapisl. Hill floU!>f' II

Gimme a gun rna.
this billing system
has got me down
Thank,. Sll' 'or the nt•w and
rmpro\ed Billing Ht'l.'eJvablt•>
It works wonderiull'. d
~ou·r,. trym~ teo rarse student,
to an unprec('dl'ntt•d lt•vel o'
fun
r:tke an:- oht>dtant. dilJ~t·nt
lrttlt• student. I made 'ure to
regtster for my sprmg st•;nPstPr
das.'t's Pari\ 111 :\ove:nht·r I
also madt· ,.u.re tn rpfurn the tnp
half of both Ill\ :'\ovemtwr ar.d
l>t•n•mht•r si;llt•mt•nts wdl
twfore tht• dt•adhnt•s I tht•n ldt
tor
rl'laxlllg \ acatwn
I t.(ues,.. I realh owt· m\·
th;mks to thl' Bt•r,ars Olftn•. fo.r
lo and bt'hold. sonwwht•rt·
bNwt't'n thl' mailbox m wh1d1 I
dt>postlt•d m~ !>t'l' I'> statt•mt•nt
lht• top half 1 and t•n•ryont• ,
favonte l·ompult•r. 1! dr~ap

s, stt•m

pt.'<trt'<l

After wa1tmg tht• customar'
!II• mmutes m hnt• to regJstt•r it

mrnor program change I
rhscnvt'n>d mueh tom\· dtsma\
that m~ reg1stratwn had ht>t•i1
cancelled
":'liothmg we can do ... satd the
n1ce folks 111 Woody A-10.
Awww
Yt•s \'1rgm1a. prognoss has
arnved m Carbondiilt• Pass the
n•volver and one bullet ~--t·ou
Sa\·agf'. Ubf'ral ,\rt!t

-Commentary----------

Haig served U.S. well during Watergate
8,· )ticbael \looson

Editorial Pagf' Editor
With the econom\' in shambles and Sovief.American
relations as tense as they have
been in decades. it seems a
peculiar time to dredge up the
topic of Watergate
But there ts a reason for the
latest \\att•rgate renval
Alexander :\1 Ha1g. Ronald
Rl'agan ·s
nomtnee
for
secretan of state. served as the
White House chief of staff for
the final 15 months of the :"txon
presidency Hatg·s conduct
durtng that turbulent pt'nod
should wet~h heavily on the
LS. Senate's dectsion to con·
firm or reject h1m.
It was with the purpose of
better understanding Ha1g's
role in Watergate that I
recently read two of the finer
books on that period. "The

~~d~~~~ ~e~~t:?: :~~~·~;~~
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Right and the Power" by Leon
Jaworski.
The portrait these two books

r:c!-.:a:a~~-isw~nh~a~ ~~~~

without an occasional ethical
blemish, one cannot escape tne
conclusion that Haig was the
glue that kept Nixon. the White
House and the country from
total disintegration. Haig
deserves our thanks. not our

scorn.

Harg <·amt• to the Whitt' House met•trn!( at the White House.
on :lola' 4. 1!.!'7:L alter the Jaworski told Harg that he felt a
contJnu.t•a
unra,·elmg
ot transenpt of a :\larch 21. 19i:l.
Watergate
foreed
the tapt• ·the rtay John Dt•an told
restgnat10ns
of
kobert :"1xon there was a cancer on the
Haldeman and John Ehrlich· pr~rdt•ncy showed cnmmal
culpabJhty on :"txon's part
man
Hatg acet•ptt•d tht• job ol ch1ef
Hat~ (hsagrl't'cl vehl'mt·ntl~·.
of ;.t:lff forrnt•rh hl'ld h\ hut Jawor~kl was lll>'JSII'nt :\!
Haldt'man. hut ht: ('ould nrit I ht• t'nd of t ht• 11H'I'Il r.g.
haH· dont• Jt w 1thout resl'r
.Jaworski \Hilt'>' th<tl he told
vat:ons ..\man of kt't'n mtellect. llal!( .... :\1. I want to tell you
ht> surely had strong ,;uspJnons sonwthm~ I thmk you should
about \1xon's gmlt But lla:g. a gPI the fim•st <"nmmal lawn·r
hfl'long mthtary man. could not \OU can lmcl ,.onwont' i10t
turn aside a strong pt•rsonal i:unnt•ctt•d w1th tht• White House
... ppl'al b~ h1s commander 111 rn anv wa\·-and let htm stud,·
•
the tapes ,..
chref He accepted the post
Tht.· point of sharing these two
Within a penod of months.
excerpts
1s
to
show·
that
Haig
Haig. in all probability. became
knew verv well that the Nixon
aware that :'101xon was guilty
Woodward and Bernstein wnte presidency was headed for
of a meeting on No\'. 3. 19i3. disaster-either impeachment
betwPen Haig and two of the or restgnation. Many would
prestdent's lawyers. !-'red argue that. knowing thts. the
Buzhardt and Len Garment. In only honorable course for Haig
grapilic terms. the lawyers told would have been to resign.
I disagree. I believe it took far
Hatll, that :-.;ill.on would not
surv:ve his second term and greater courage for Haig to stay
that they were recommending on and grit it out than to resign.
resignation. "Everything after -1 shudder to think what mtght
this is a damage-ltmiting have occurred if Haig had
operation ... Buzhardt told Haig restgned and Nixon had been
in the military jargon the forced to turn to someone such
as Ronald Ziegler. his bumpgeneral understood best.
tious press secretary. or similar
Jaworski.
the
special
prosecutor of Watergate. writes characters
Haig put it best Tuesddy
of a similar encounter on Dec.
21. 19i3. seven months before while testifyir J before the
Nixon's resignation. At a Senate For,~ign Relations
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Before ;md after the revolutwn. the exprt'sswn of opmwns hl'lpt•d
change our country's policies The prunary \·ehiele fnr tran
smitting and germinatmg these 1deas has bet>n tht· nt•w spapt•r
Early newspapers contamt>d opmtons of tht• publisht·r~ and
editors in nearly every story Today rnost puhl!..,ht•rs st•t as1dt>
some space in their papers to be ust>d for th<' ex;>r• sswr. of
\iewpoints. thus allowing everyday news s•ont•s to h<' a>< nhJI'l'IJ\1'
as possible.

·~

>f}l)·

~o;;

is what we are all about
The fr!'t'dom to t•xpress ami rhsst•rnrnalt• HlP." 1" ont· "'
Amem:an:; most chensht•d nght~ The h1rth of th<t! nghl ung1
from men who fou¢11 w1th p1stol and ppn to loosen 1-.ng!and·, gnp
on the rems of the colomes
The publication of Common S•·ns<' 111 177fi hy Thon~a' PaJnt·
helpE'd persuade most colomah!'ts that 1f Arnt>nca wa!' to ht• a fn•t•
nation then E-veryone must take part In the pffnrt to thwart (;n·at
Britian's control -\nd throughout the revolution. Pame kept the
spirits of the rebels h!l'lh w1th h1s l'nst•s Papers

•.

_

l'ummt·tel' "If t'VI'n·one wert'
to md·Jlgt.• m thl' 'optton of
rl'fusmg !o serve 111 a umque
pt•nod w ht•n our Hepublic. I
thmk. wa~ m danger. heaven
hl'lp u!' all I fl'lt an obhgatton to
do the best I ' ould And I dtd
that·
If one <Ol'l't'PL' Woodward and
Bt•rnstem·s verston of the ftnal
months of the :'\txon presidenl·~
some do not'. Haig did indt't'd
do a fin!' JOb Soml' examples
·-When the dtsdosure of thl'
taping system m :'\txon·s off1ce
came out m .Junl' of 1~13. Ha1g
helpE'd com·mee :\txon that he
must not destroy the tapes :\
trusted :'\ixon advtsor. Patrick
Buchanan • now a svndicated
eolummst '· made a strenuous
argument for the "bonfire"
approach
Harg tgnurt'd an inststent
:"1xon request that a defense
fund for Haldeman and
Ehrlichman be set up.
-When
former
Vice
Prestdent
Spiro
Agnew
resigned on Oct 10. 19i3.
Haig heitlPd ~onnnce :'\ixon
that his first ch:nce to replace
Agnew. John Connallv. was too
politically controversial
Connally later went on trial for
acceptmg a $10.:..00 bribe and
was acquitted Gerald Ford was
nominated as nce president on
Oct. 12. 19i3.
-When the Supreme Court

\oled K·~J nn Julv :!4. 1!ll4. that
:"1xon must turn over fi.l tapes
by Jaworsk•. Ha1g
helpt:d convmce the prt•sJdent
that ht• must complv
\\ ht•n :"1xon refeast•d thl'
"o·callt•d "smoking gun .. tape
nn Aug 'l. l!li4. Hatg helped
cunvrncl' :">txon that he must not
g1 \'<'a :<pt"t'Ch promtsing to fight
tu lht' hrtter l'nd- a Senate trial
Tht• .Junt• 2:1. 1~12 tape showed
that :\1xon had been im·oht-d m
tht• \\ <ltergate l'Over·up from
tht• n·n twgmning
llarg may have prt'vented a
po~s1ble :"1xon su1cide by
remonng all of :\ixon's pills
and tranqUthzers and ordermg
that all pills be denied the
prestdent on Aug. 6. 19i4. :\ixon
mentioned the poss1biltty of
suicide to Hatg that day.
-Haig
prevented
a
congressional delegation from
telling :'\ixon that he must
resi2n dur•ng his final week.
knowmg <hat Nixon had to
make rh;;.t decision himself and
that such an effort would only
stiffen :'\ixon's resolve to fight.
This is not to mention the fact
that Haig acted as virtually a
surrogate president during
most of tnis period. as Nixon
became more and more con·
sumed by Watergate. Haig's
record of sen·ice during the
Watergate era i:; o::e that he
:~nd the country can be proud of.
sou~ht

I
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vote to

air DAVIS AUTO CENTER
($12.00 llat ,,, Iii)
about J>nhlic at~t~ess TV
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rho· ..:r.tnl "t.a-r: \>0\Jid h.n•
valled ior r,.;,:dJJ!Ik! <'!I\ fund~
·.,uuld h;nt• pro\·rdt'<l S17.ol:i lor

purcha,t·

ci.HllPra~.
<essorrP~

i)nn .\lPnt!. d~'·d~Ltnt ,·if\
::t.tn~tk!t·r
'"r
~..o:nnHJr:lt\
it··. • ;,,Pn't·rJ! pr·-...,·;.'t·d :~1~·
t''jiJt' ... ~ '1·

~:··

Lt·

~·o . ~r;c.:

'-" nl~hl h.n

MOST AMERICAN CARS

. . ;.~

50M~TERY
22F

ht•

r: .._.·I ·: 11 -., ri t tt' ~ ·,! 1l ... t · r If 'h, ·
~,,·nt·i•·T!l" :r;.\ olverl
r) r r I f• r f i l ' t ·~r j : '. \t' .. ~
'·' ludt· ,r,,tdt•qtJ a:t.· pl.tn . . :•;r
:···~pnn ... Jhlilf~ :r1r ira· t'q~;ip

ot

rt'l'~lrdpr:-.

portablt•
•trHJ ac-

I)

t~·.t·rq

I

I...,

I

'f•tHt' ltt~·lftiTlon~ 1n

t

FLUSH RADIATOR

4 Tl

MOST AMERICAN CARS

.'••Jt ~_::r!
~· r·f•,·nfll

r,.~· ~hf· ~·:~.po

·:.t·t)l!t

367S
($12.00)

~LANCE

ALIGNMENT

lHJd!l

· • i :·

.~ t'f'lo..
lht• l 1>\,~·,(
lP ~~~~·(~
,l
rt•qtJt• ... t h~ 1 r~t· \ .t 1 .t· ,·~~r·
:IJI~:o-.tPil
Tr 1 .. •,th;ntl .d\ .tp
~~~K~Jt1on ~qr tt··:,·r.tll:!ran~ tund:--.
to ..;.t·t up ~ht· ... ft.lfbl

tht•

lt·n

... v.t·r··d

~~ ··xpt>\·tt·d t.• \ lJ~·· \l".nd.t\ ~H'
~ •. n~

·.,f'rt'

qu•·-.t1 .. n ...

Makanda

TUNI:-UP
SPECIAL

t!\

t>uildJng,. iJo~bJin, .1nd 1n··
.... ,ranct· rnarrt·rs ~,nd rn~Hn
Jpnanct• c·o>t' tor !ht• t·qulp
llJt•nt Ht· ;d~o hrough! •.1p "
pos;;rble probkm oi too much
mfluence trnm the Sll ·I· Rad1o
Telensron Departmt•nt

8 cylinder

S32.!5

6cyllnder

$28.!5

4 cylinder

$26.!5

BRAKE SPECIAL
~79.95

DISC BRAKES
$89.95
FRONT
DISC BRAKES
$39.95

With an adchtwnal

$9.-F''' to be applu•d :or Within

two or thn•t• \Pars
:\ecordJng-to the proposal.
;·oluntt•t•rs would tr;11n the
pubhc to ust' the f'<!Uipment and
to staff thf• stud1o Once completed. tht> programs would be
aired on Channel i. Carbondah··!'
publrl'
access
l'hannel
Bt•cause tht• cable commrsswn 1~ off1c1alh an arm of
the l n:- 11 canno-t apply for
grant fund~ Tht· commrssron·s
requt>s t that the ri ty file an
apphcatwn for a grant from the
:-o;ational Te){'(·ommunrcatrons
and
Information
Admmrstratwn. a drvisron of the
l>epartnll'nt of Commerce. was
turned down bv th<' councd on
the basis that the plans were too
prt>maturt> and ton many

Welcomes you back for
•
our best semester yet!
~
TONIGHT: WELCOME BACK PARTY ~5
The Live Earl Jive will be
spinning your requests, so
come on down to meet old
friends and make new friends •••

3155. ILL.
529-3217

f'irt•s tlf•.•droy

7

And introducing our new quart cups:

fnuritiPSSPS

By Andr~w Strang
Slaff Wrilf'r

Frres rn :\tur(hysboro and
West f'rankfort aurmg the SlUChrrstmas break resulted in
combined damages or over a
quarter-million dollars. ieft at
least a dozen people homeless.
and destroved ~even businesses
and 12 apartm••nts
Firemt>n from four towns
assistt>d :\lurphysboro firemen
m the1r rune-hour battle wrth a
hlaZt' th;ll destroyed three
l.Jusrnes~t·~ on Chnstmas day.
The fm•. "hu:h began at about
1 'In ;1 m . !o(Utlt'd Flo\lt'rs by
<;laddt•ll Tit>pt·y·, !"ate. and
\bit· !"lt-ar~• r,; allloeatt'(llll the
-.arne huildil1!! on tht• !WI block
.,f \\ainu! \·.-,·nut·.
t h •·r ,.. :. !-em en rronl ~t·vPr.
to~ n,; lr•·lpt·d West ~·rankfort
! : rt·m··r
:; >!ht a llrt' that
dt.•:d rt~'.
.1 n"., -~tor~
bru:k

e

f

:

id i r~~
hou~ lll~
tour
hu:-.uh·-.. . . ,·~ .trH1 12 ap._•rtnH.'nts
•n .Jar: , '•u tJn·lt'ft ;~t least t;:

tJUI

1"-'oplt· :,,, ... ,It'S,. rno;.t ,,f \\hH:h
-.~.en., t·~dt·r.\ Dam~.n!.t' !!l the
nu~tnt•-..._... t'' ~~-~~ tnt· :)nP ~,Ju,:k nf
r:a:-t 'l;t!li ~:n'E't t·stu:;.ded to
bt;> at lt·<t~T s:czu.'~"'
.-\notho•r h!.llt' m \\ l'~t Frank

Mixed
Drinks

QUART DRAFTS 75(
QUART SPEEDRAILS $3.00
DOORS OPEN AT 8 PM - NO COVER
TUESDAY:

THE GREAT TUESDAY MASSACRE continues with
the Live Earl Jive & Beverly Hills
It's bigger and better than ever!

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY:

1'

fort or. .~ .. tn
v ..1eanr

11 t!t·...;.trPyPd a

tn~lld~r~~.'

549-5032
717 5. lll..,OtS Ave.

Open llom-IOpn Mon-Fri
Apm-!Opm Sol & Sun

HIGH QUALITY
LOW PRICE
CHINESE
FOOD

TJ's will be opening at 8 PM this semester to get your party rolling early.
Watch our ads for new super early evening drink spedals.

We also hove
oriental groceries

j.-

Citv's
census count
.,
will increase hv. 650
<'t•n~u~

8'11 '\'lf'loch ("ook
Staff l' ritrr

Carlx>ndalt· ·,; offtnal census
count will bt• 1ntrea~ed hY at
least 650 people as a re~ult of an
occupancy recheck by se\·eral
Census
Bureau
off1ces
responding to c1ty protests
about the count. according to
city officials
The additional figures are
p~.!.bh made up of students
~ho left town last spnng prior
to the April 1 ceru.us count. c1ty
officials said
''Obviously the populahon IS
!!OIDg to gel c 1')SE' to T..IM~I. With
an outs1de chance that 1t could ,
go over that.· satd Don :\lonty.
assistant nt~ managt•r for
commumt~ dt•Ydopnlt'nt
The f>:\11 housmt< ur.1t, il~tt>d a>
\ ;1~ant t~l tht• ;•r1g~:~dl l·ount

\\ere rt'{ilH't•d b\

pt•rct•n:
( ··n~u:--

rntlrt'

.~ltt·r · 'ht•

th:J.n

~111

• hll"ago•

~-',11r!·,n~ :">~·~;: -"··rkt·r~
•in~.>!'" tP--<ltt~)l ~., lPl'ht'l'~ hP·U:--;r:.t.:
nt,;..._~lJXt'h'\

'.::\t'r1l~wJ

!lgun•. ht• sa1d
Ba,pd on th•• an·r<~g<' numt>t•r
,,f pt•oplt· 111 a hou~mg umt. that
·oufo!ht to alTount f,,r about ;,iHl
pt•npl<'. I would thmk." :\lnnt~
sa1d St'n·ral otht•r un1t<
dass1frcatmn~

"t•rt•

chan~Ni

from \ acant to undasslfl(•d.
wh1eh means that there ts somt•
t''"ldt•nce that the umts wt•re
on·uplt>d 1n Apnl. but not
Pnou~h to ;;lt•nllf~ or determme
the number of rt-stdent!'>. he
satd
ln tht> fmal tabulat10ns. un
dassifled un••;: "111 be assl):(llt'd
an oc:cupaney numlwr bast>d on
the avera;.<:> number of peoplt• m
sm;dar dwelllnfo!s. :\lonty sa1d
.-\hou1 l:lO pt•ople "t'rt' addt'll
to lht' count atlt'r a Washmgtnn
( ·Pn!'us Hurt·~HJ off let• cornpart·d
lt~ n1~1~tt•r cen~u:-- l!:-'t \'- !IL ,t Ji . . . f

oi

addn·,.;"·~

,...

ol S II (' 't ildl'~1 h

I'G

n·~"tt·n·d
~•·nw~tPr

l"r tht· ~~·~• ~pnnc
lf a 'tudt·nt l!,t, .. J
addrt>' .• •·orr .. ~pondt•d w1th an
addrt>ss dass1f1Pd as 'acant
tht• un1t .,.. a~ l'hangt>d to uc
cupll'd and rht• studt•nt cuuntt·d
l'rt•l1m1nar\
ct'nsu~
stat1st1cs. rPlt•a.sed 1n .Juh
gave Carbondale a vacan;.,
rate of 7 8 percent Although it
was later n·duct>d to 6 !:1 per
c·t>nt. l'itv nfflt'lals sa.d the\
ht•ht-n>d ihe ratt· "as actual!\
closer to th£' :l h; .J pt•rcent 1t w1il
lw lnwt•rro to
T~.f· nnl\ -:t.·n~us (!~::.:rtct~
rt't'ht·ckt·d· w t•n• tht• ont's Ill
"hrl'h r ·arbondale nt\ nff1c1ab
thoug~.t the 'a caney· ratt' "a'
l<Kl lu~h. basteal!\ mult1fam1h

~HHl~l:lC ~trt·a:--

1.r:

"hu:h ~hf.

rr·~ldt:•r,~

~•rt)

.... ftH:t'nt.:--

\1 •n!t' ".ltd

gf·n~·r~dl~

INTRODUCING

:\J.,r:·>

..... ~ JJ

flffJtm

~

_-:\j

·fi;;:;;ir
CARBONOAL£

l,...r

DON'T BE A VIDIOT

J,,,,, ~PC VIDEO and go•~
1v:11{}(1 e•pt··f•en<~

Fdl

hand~

on

OlJt app;t<o~K>n .r'

-;,: ..; •toor )tij(jpr,! (entt~r

~or

'norf.>

:r•'

•• d<·o "'
SPC _H:,•
S.36 J...H.-

.._al

'/",I"" luot.}j~-un /lun
tinfl.) ,·,(,_

a l,wult/ulfu'Jif"klnl ,-.~
.)~1 '/ lill~'f.)

~IrrklillfJ ~ 1(1·11,9..) , rn£h~l~rlunl{y

r/e.)(fl nerlj~ ~ •

you ''

Icy

Allalt.Sittck
529-2341
213 So. Illinois
"I WILL BUY OR TRADE FOR SCRAP GOLD"

SPC WELCOMES YOU BACK
TWO EXCITING FILMS ••• FREE!
Slng'in The Rain

'/AlUK_I

!!*

The Wild Bunch

W;lJ

FIPSl FAMILY~

wr!h. Gene Kelly Donald 0 Conner
Debb•e Reynold~
"!he best movie mustcol
ever mode
John Sprtnger

7 & 9 p.m. Monday

d·cected b~ Sam Pecktnpoh
lhts spec tal ed•lton •s nor
ovcdoble to lheo!re~ or TV

7 p.m. only Tuesday

AND ••• MR. BILL IS BACK!
And being abused os usual at 7. 8. 9p.m
Monday & Tuesday 1n the fourth floor
Video lou ,ge.
Check out our· new comfy choirs

ADMISSION IS
FREE • FkEE • FREE • FREE • FREE • FliPEE • FREE • FREE • FREE
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TOOAY:IS:lS ·: 11.7St-7:•J

jJ:JO : tl. ?Sl-1:00

Only on Mondays

CAMPUS SHOPPJNC CENTER

My\~~)r·.,

TODAY:
PG

,.J,./ rlo.u

WHOLEWHEAT
PIZZA CRUST
-

Bear Island

l<r..81N
~
WILL!~~~

All )'OUr
Baek-to-

Sehool
~~~Needs

•

, an
Watch for our
helpful staff in
blue denim
aprons ... we're
here to serve
YOU!

OPEN TONITE
'Til

one

store

8

•

8ANKAMERICARD

s=.:..

-

--~·.:..

SJJrilll!~lt't'll collt't,rt ~t-'1

Ballet troupe
~·ill perforn1
nt Shry«)(•k

}·or 4~frt'llll llt'.'fl tnonth
\ lflt' Of {tH•

!Ltll..r'
l·~trli.Hhr·n."' h1 ht\ pre~Pntt•ti dl ~
p m
J'ut',.d.l~
al ~hr~od\
\ud1tonum
~~
lhl'
l1rs1
1 "t>lt>hnt~ ~·rw;; 1 rogram nf tht'

new \t•ar
Tht• troupt•" 111 ''" ~:lrd ~··a~on
oft"rs a look at balk! " pa,.t '"'
~Aeil as con:r·n1por.1r~ \\nrk ...
Ttll' perf rman<',' n! Lt'"
(;rands Railel.s I "an.11lwn" will
tPattlrf' four

danct,

t~:\.prt)S:'IIHl~

"'1th
PlU ll'
from
Hat·h
~t· hubt>rt
~· ra' 1rbk v
and
1·anada ·s -:;lilt'" \'J>:nt·a·ult
Tht• truupt· "'"': tnunclt•d tn
1~.">8 h' Ludmilla 1 "h1nat'fL tlllt'
of tht• innst prnnunt•nt flgun•, 1n
!ht• h1"1nn of l 'anad1an dane\'
Hnan \ki>onald 1s tht• artJ;;ttr
dirt'<:! or and t hon•ograph..r
Tu:k• :• pnePd ·•t Sll' ~,.," S'l ~··
and S.'-' '>0 an• a' allahlt· a: tht•
:'hrvoek Am!Jt,>nun: box nft."···
bt•t\H•t•n 11 Jll a n: ami 6 p m"

.~lwu·

/liz lm·.
hold mulition..:

lo

:-.lH.'\'t'!':--tul

T!!P~t Pd\\t'ffi6i .l•td

,H·t~

cnuntr\ nlU:-.lC

r·t-\

tt•·.-..

~t

n1a!o(K 'ho-.. i1nd Broad"<~Y and
"\nn•n,·;ma nnt~Jrah :'omt• nl
tht• P""'!!on" tht• c"ompan~ 1·
.Jutlltll>!llng pe:•pk fpr art
:-.l:l~t·r!'>

dc~nl·t>r~

hnllmk!

th:-- dPcadt·
Ht•t·or I

'iOJ!lt"

lflt'
\~'.tl"'

i~.\t'r ·
n·!t·~~~t·d t"o
.l:tt·.- hl~ l~a:--.1 .tlhlHli

I),, r k:Jt':-.'
·}d\\T~

''n tht• 1-:(lgt>

-~,.t!'-

lwr,tldt•d ·"

CONSO.TI
CHAI.PI.50N

t)f

;rnrr~t·(h.ttl'h

.u;d JOc.:idd• ~
tht· l11t -mgit' "!lungr' !kart
Tht· .olhurn "hll'h <tl'" ft•.Jiurt·'
•uvh cut' '"
lndt•pt·mlt-nl"t'
ll;l\
t ;uhllal' Hant·h
and
Tfw lit'' l'hal !liiHL opt•no•d
at tht•top n! lht• -;tit'" l'h;lrt" and
ha,. rn;llntalnnl that posrtton

o.-.. el~•ng and

progrorr:

thp annua~ Sprrngfp~! pr(<

rnu'>l(

!1\JJ ... ;

~rnup....

l't'oplt· who
ht• tJ-..t·J ~1, dO\ of
:hos~ parks· Htlls "atd
·
1 'illo

,!!'i!tlfH) T1at\

L

( :ualitiun ntta•·k!"

For more informatio" and applications
Oeodline: Tues. at S pm
Call SPC at S36-3393
or stop by our office on the third floor of
the Student Center

ln~.·Judt· . .
t 'lt·r~~~~n~
on

rork

~ ~·<hTit'l

and drurnnH·r

~·1ntwr~

AT DANVER'S
WE SERVE
FRESHLY BAKED

BISCUITS FOR
BREAKFAST!!

•
Uft1ver1i1y

536-33C!'t

Accompar'1!ed by
Ham or Sausag"=' .-.·
Country Fned Steak . And
for e1
spectal treat . Try our
Breakfasi una B1scu1t. w1th freshly
scrarr,bled egg. cheese slice and cho" ·~
of sausage or ham-delictous'
Eat 1ns1de 1n relaxrng comfort or tal-·
along from OU' fast dr1ve-through WlnC ...
Etther v•.:t] you II be assured of the f1··n-c.:
food. frest1ly prepared
At Oc1nvers' !Of courset

....,..._.; '", •"' " ""'' I;:~

abort ton

Tht•coalltwn ''"d Thu:,.;da\ 11
"ill bt· knn>'n '" l'ro-l~t!e
I n1tl>d ·•f illtnol~
1onald Parkt·r. •·xecut1 \ t•
dtr<·ctor of Lhnot~ H:ght to Lift'"
,,11d a comrJ,;i!t•,· ,.., ht•tng
tormed to appr<>i!< h ;;II l"rutt-d

Wav of lllmm~ board nwmbers
and vanous tJUsmessmt-n and
corporatiOns to mlorm them of
Plannf.'d Parenthood';.
"aborlton co~nectwn ..

Further Reductiions
Zwick's Semi-Annual Shoe Sale

Y2 Price

AHMED'S
FANTASTiC
FALAFIL

Includes pracHcally entire stoclc ladie's & men's Fall & Winter

,-ri~~~~:Ji

--l\ ---~1..:.~---

Shoes Sandals
and

WHEAT, WITH

.

SOURCRIAM
ONLY

J

1
di

'

2SC0FF ALL
$ANOWICHIS
WI THIS AD

MIN.
---HCM.iis
___ _

''I' ·

y

~KHASill.ll

11:»1 AM

. .1 S. Ullnols
12t-9111
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/ ·
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SPECIAL IVINTS
CHAI.PI.SON
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t'\t'r .... ulct•

.t! Tht•

I
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Th•
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TONITE

•trumt•:ttali,:s. magtuans
nupPt·tt•f.'rs and tt•chntnans.
.llT~rdJng to Alan I{ Hills.
thrector of techmt·al •ernces
tor Show Btl Inc
.·\mon!! the them!' parks Show
B~l
lnL· pt·rf" .. n~~ at art'
t;f'~iug ..J Lakt• P.~rk Hl \tlrnra.
\!Jddlt•lnn

r~·ll pt·r!otlnt·r ~~t

r~1U ... 1,

OPEN

'h"""

d

n)(:k

Ft·h 4 .tt ~~ ... "\rt•n.t T~e kd.'
prtcl'd at :!-I: ;md ~~~~ ~" ~>!: ..,;,It•
~1[ H ~t rn TLi•• ... da\ at tht• ·\n,na
~m;!h L·•hh' Box lit fit·•· "1th ;1
llrmt nt ~~~ t.lt'kt't~ pt•r P~'""'"n A
$.'>11 lim1t on dlt't'k" \\Ill .1b11 ht•
t•nft•rt't'd
\.;fred" 1~1· p<ot'l "ho luSt'" a
trt•mendou,. amount of t·rwrg~
"'tth ;, pa...,.wn tor tht• h.t,lt'~ ot
:"Od\ n" roiL ~pnn.,;stt•,•n and
thP hand ha\T ht•t•:t on ,1
\\hlrh\lnd tour uf th•· \ flllt·d
~tatt'> ,,rH·•· nud St·plt'tnht'r
"ht·n tht· dnubiP albun;
"Tht·
Hl\t'f
"·" rt>IPa,.·d Ji!,
:.onta ... r;,· It•. t ,h'"'
"hll'h
.: .. :wr.tlh rurh rn !ht· n•·1gh
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!our
hnur'
pr•'' '"'"''' , ;mw to I '<~rhonda It•
u; [h · ·.. mt't'r of I~•7H
1n 1:•7:• ro,·k l"rttll' I >;•' ,.
\I.u-~tl pn ~ci.tunt·d ~pnn~~:t·~-n
,,, "~ht· lllt>"t hnll•ant ~''"''k :1

\udJtJnn" for po,tr•wn> >':•h
'>ht>IA H1l Inc . an E\"il!L'' lilt•"
Ir1d cPmpan~ th;!l pt'rt .. rrn'
ll\t'
at th,.nw parks" "Ill
ht• ht>ld from ll a m to 4 p m
\Jond:l\ 111 ~ludenl !'t·nter
Hallronm \
~nnw of tht• show' ~hnw Brz
lnt "Ill pn-st·nt thts su!!JnH'r
~tre

.11

ltw\,n Hnlct• ~pnng . . rt·~·n .• nd
ttw ~: '>lft't'f ;\.tml "til pt·r'nrm
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Group Lalli...
& .....

Leather Boots
1
/:aand Y20H

7005. Ill
C.rltond.le
Hours:

Mon-Sat 9-5:30

............
Winter Pursas
Y2 Price

Alt111an~s 'Popeye~ ttninspiring

~~~· fatc~DiD1CFi~: :~l~.J
~-

des11ite memorable 1noments
coev1·ew~
:::~:~. .,~:::;~;;~:.'/,'·!.·::.~·;·:·"::'::(;;;,;.:
-n~
~
.~n·

lh St·utt ~landh•\
siud<'nl \\ritt·r ·

,,.jj

Tht'rt' art· ,, multttudt· "'
ill!ft·n•nt prohl•·m, that .hn·t·tor

f'npt'~P. dirPctPd b~ RobPrt

Hotwrt .\ltn:.lll ~ .. , '"ht·d to
llm'lt Ins nt•W t1':n I'"P"~t'
Hnh1n
W1lll.llll'
l'harat'
ttTI/<ttloll of rht· lt·;!t·ndan
,,ulor '' ra 'tt Ill\ 'tht· 11\,trk ,lfl~l
:-tit' lit'\ (IU\ ;dl 1' tht· onl\
pt'r~on tor tht• rolt· of tIll\,. 1 I\ f
Tht• 'upporttn{<! l'a~t
trl
dudlll~ l'aul l>onlt-y a~ Wtmpy
ar.d .-\ltman·s ~randson as
:-.\H't'I!JP<t. prm 1dP grPat ,..up
pnrt 111 fllhn!! tht· fantas\ \\orld
ot
S\\t't'!han•n
flll\e·,
homt•lo'-'n Till' t·nrtrt' tm\n "a'
,·onstruclt·d on tht• 1~land of
\lalla. w1th tht· ngf.t ammount
and rll'la!l ;md t'Xaggt•ratlnn to
-u~~··st tht' cartnnn wnrld the
'tor\' ts drawn from
ll;tWt'\t'T tht• film"''' whok
cornt'' ofi "' •Hlln,plrlll~ It

ammount ot •alt•nt that '""'
atTumulatt·d to makt• rt
Sen·en"' ntt•r Jult•s FPI!fl'r
has wnttt·n ,..ueet·s.,full\ for
f:lms and th(' "'tagt• ll1s hJ.Jek
t·onlt'd\ ·J.tttlt· \lunlt-rs" W<~> .1
l!rt·at ·film ft•atunnl! a fine
pt>rf11rmann· h~ .-\Jan .-\rktn

Altman has cltrt'('tt•d ~omt• of
tht· ht-,;t ..\rno·rKan !ilm~ of tht•
;.,,.. II" pt·r~on<tl st~ le and
\\ ill1n~nt·,..s to takt•
dunn~ produrt111n

1J t r 1nl:!.
lPt!t'lht·r
1-.. d l t~l!t-ctil'n ot l!ood
:!lHrllt'fl!:-- dtHf lULl\
dt:l .. t!l:-.
.,\ .tnih·nn;,!. .srHund :.·,okinl! tor
!

~~

.-hanet·s
art•

the

hy :\lc(';!lll'
and :'llr, :'lllllPr · ·:--ash\'lllt-"
and ":'11..\Sfl · .. r .. '" ~Pt'('i,tl
:'lhlt'h of .-\ltman·, '''l('k cnm
pan~ ot rn:ul;IT ,t\'lur,
:n
litodlll;! ( loolt·\ ,llld !Itt\ all ,JI!d
lf•t·hrueal pl'r~unrwl .lrt' ,;,:,.n
pn•,.l'nt <~r: l'npt"-t'
ll•mPH·r tht• fllrn tl;" "'.t'f,ti
llli!JOr

Popt.':· t·

\ t•r.\

f(';t,...II1S

TlltlJor

\\

prnhlern~. lht· rn'•'!
lht'rll ht·ln~ !~lt.· %Lll' l.

cl;tnnJ;! nt

con:--ld•·rnlk! tht·

lru:--.tro.'ln1!

Robin

:\~~l\j::'.::i\ S~~~~t'~f'\ ~~I~\Parl'l~
Rating: l'~ stars q •Iars lops I.

1ooks Ilk~· t'\t'r\fHH' \\a;-;. ~o bus\·

1·.:tt·h utht·r Tttt' 11in1

'tarrin~o:'

\ltman.

purtau. lll~t·tl:i-r dt>t.ub that n;,
ont• 1 llll't•d that tht· ptt·t·,.,
·., •·rE·:

r.

,: ' ' " .... , .. r ...

lit!H''

. . ln~Jrlt! "r JU:-.t nlutn!,iJnc

Th 1, pruloi•·n: "''" ,,.,,.,, •o tht·
., 11 ,. Ttw -.ound dunng

including a small soft drink
only

• •..,.
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• St-lrt
Catflth

•15 DIHerent sandwiches_;:.:':''
• Salads
~.....

• Jlar-B-Q

• Seafood
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............ 0D•nMon.fhur•119
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ht·ar It h1Jt n11t qwh· ~til ot ''
Tt11'
" ... urpr"ln~. :tnd
•l•>.lppomttn~. ,mn .\llrn;~n ''
om• .,f tht• tw~t ... ound l'rair~man
111 film'
llm\t·\t•r

'hl'rt· .trt'

"'Ill''

i!Ot>d monl!'nt, 111 ··Popt•\'l'
that art· nu·mor·ahlt· An ,·arh
sn·ne ,..ho'-' mg a tamll~ dmm:r
at tht• 1 ''I hou,..t· h,,., a '''fl"t' of
mf'<tnJn~tul
t'h"""·
\\tlh
u\t•rt;tppln!< rhahg .1nd 111
tl'rlol'kln;! '"und. tor "hll'h
..\Jtman 1:· i.tmous :'ll.tn' oi
\\ 1il1.lm< hun,nrou~ ""'dt.; an·

goldt•n monwnl>' and r ht· llllaithil~ a _1o~ ou~ :--t•n:--t·
!h~d I ' t•, ... f•rltl !l
J ~1pt'}t·
I

r!J-..pl.i.!\

~

f,.t!

l~tl

d

p•)t~·~lfldl

rntt~ ht~n!

'ht· !,, . ..,~
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Lot Rentals
Mobile Home Rentals
14' Wldes.~vallable

'J:':!l•rT l;[;,th•; ·,
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11t

'•\>~1

l.t•!"
rlf'iH'
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LUNCH SPECI.Al
An Italian Sausage
or

Meatball Sandwich

•

.

ALL

AD GOOD

BEER

THRU
THURSDAY
1-22-81

109 N. wasnington

·~~-~
~
~~

EASTGARTE
LIQUOTl
MAR

1to.m l:ltp.m.

ICI
COLD

~~~/,~

THEWINESTORE

7~{jf'~

WIEDEMAIYN

:~__,~~$3.69
~2puktcttles

$2.3923!

~

12 pok N.R. bottles

• JACK DANIELS

!'•'

i SPECIAL ___
!
75c ~'\-f' J
i
i" ~ ~'io
ii ,,
·:-~. -~\\'(
\.,,v.

:
••

t •~····r:·····~
'Ia b.
,..

• •

JUMBO

.............

,..
HOT
:
• JtHAM&O&SE,..

~ !oscaR MEYfR: >tacuS,OtiPS:

•,.. ALL BEEF
: : FRANK

Jt •

: :

i: PICKLE :
i: CKIPS :
: :
:
99 (
i ~.........
....
:
:

VJDEO GAMES
FINE STEREO

$1.49

PABST
11~GI\;s3 a9
tit.~~ ••

"'••••••••••

LAD:~~::-A Y

, •••••••• ; ••••••• ,•••••~···~~~!!!!

3 •9 5 fZ~ ~
12pakbottles

.;Jiwfi~·a·= . ()J,YMPJ4

~-~,.. .-. '<~~--~1 • 7 5

$ ~ 99
•

•

,..

OLD STYLE

16 oz

:-~
'--"-"

~ ~!~!1~~r'(
•· ·~ ~- -~ ~· · ·

+Dep.

returna~ole bottles

99

I t'o ,."99coseio•12ozs•zel
~•
Veneto,
(equ•vo en

, , ·, l

Banfl
,.•' !_,·~~$1.
..a
['!
ill

1

1....

._, ~••' Soave 1978
Volpolicello 19n
Bardolino 1978

6 pok cons

L-~~----.-.-.....--,
~
: _

-

ABC

KEGMAN SAYS:

Italy

1.$10.00Max.deposit

2.~onice
3. $1.00 Diuount on cups
•· Coii!Jl-2721 for details

750ml.

AST DRIVE UP WINDO
Datly E~~:ypuan. Januar-Y 19. !98i. ?'age '<1

OFFICIAL SIU
One stop and you
are ready
for classes
MORE
School Supplies

MORE
Art Supplies

MORE
Drafting Supplies

MORE
Free Parking
Jan. 19th thru Jan. 22nd
8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

REGULAR HOURS:

Man-Sat 8:30-5:30

BOOK
7 1 0 South lllint

~TEXTBOOKS )
If saving money
is your bag ...

FROM

710

BOOKSTORE
Supplies
Official S.I.U. Textbooks,

STORE
til

Awe. 549-7 304

Be Sure You
Have Our Bagl I

Bttker to aid catttptts bttdget platts
lh l"arol Knolf's
Staff \\ritt>r
Lon~ rarn(t'
l nrvertsl\
hudgt'l piann.mg will bf' a~on~
lht• nl'w dutrp,; of John H
Hakt•r. tornwr charrman of
~n·.c~
f'<>Irtrcll
~l·renct·
dt•partmt•nt. who rt'l't•ntl~ has
ht-en apporntt>d a "pt•nal
as:>r:>tant to the prt>~Hknt
Bakt•r
'.l.ork "lth \ll't'
presrdt>nt;; tn plannrng iuturt•
l'nrn·r~rt~
progr;rm" and
n•soun't' n•qurrenwnt.-.
Til ht• tr\'lng to dl'v('lop
wa,·s of l<wkrng at tht>
l'nkersrl•, <irrPt• to ftvt• H.'an•
ht>vond th.t' curn•nt ir!'t'al vt-ar ...
Baker sa.d
·
H.•~c·r sard ht> wrll be workrng
":th most llf tht' ronstltul'nt·\
groups on campus. hut wrll bE>
"t•'itraordrnanl~ dl'pendt>nt" on
studrt>s complett•d by thf'
acadt>mrc pnorrtres task force
The task forcers one of thrf't' st-t
up by Prl'srdent Albt'rt St•mrt to
evaluatl' future plannrng for the
l'nrvenstv
"Tht' crrterra tht·~ Sl't up '-' rll
rtrr\t' mu!'h oi tht• plannmg I
do
f{,rkt•r ';nd
f{;rkt·r "ard ''" an ··xamplt·
that ;f ttl!' .~c;;dt'l111t' pnorrt:t·,.

"'II

I I\ t'

nt•\\

pr!•£r~lr:l

... ;tnd tht·rt· 1..

t·r~~~u~h

:~:·~nt'\

•Hll~
-'1

• .l-.k

tt'!"l.t'

·!t·cl~l•W

\.\.lilt;-.

:ur

t'>\ P

\\ l!l hd\ t'111 ht• n~.ua~ on

whrrh progranJs art• most
rmportanr
Hakt·r H." rll no longer serve
as l'harrman of thf' Polrlrcal
N:wnce department. a pm•rtron
he had hl'ld >"111l't; 1'17f•. but wrll
l'Onllnut• 10 tt•ach
It';; ~trmulatrn~ to tw .tround
young peoplt· · · ht> S<l rd
'Tt'aehmg rs fun ·
.-\s a ~p{'nal as;;rstant to the
prt•srdent. Baker wrll havf' no
drrt>et admrmstratrve autilorrtv.
but Will rl'port to ~omtl In an
<tdnsorv roll'
Hakt:r rs
~tudyrng
the
l'nrv!'rsrl\ ·,. currt•nt fm;tneral
~rtuatron imd ts abo wnrkrn~ on
prelim rnary bud~et proposals
for the 1982-H:l sl·hool vear.
whrch must be prt•st>nled io thf'
lt-grslature durrng sprrng
semt•ster
Hakt>r w~ll not ht• alone rn hrs
"ork on l'ludgelln,g problems
Plans to rncrt'ase ~he staff art'
undt•r l'O!IStder?tlon. but tht>
numbt•r nf pt>opi.- who wrll ht>
mvoh·Ptl hasn 'I ht't'n dt'('idt'<l
Baker ~a!d
tht•re would
proh<lhl~ ht' a shufflrng of
pn•st•nt st;rff mPmbers rr>Stt>ad
ut htrrng ne\\ "tatf
1. " n .t! r a n g t'
p l a n n ; n lo!
r··~pons•hrl•trt•s art' not nt'\' ftn
ll<~kt•r In 1~''" ht• 'ern'<! un a
ld ... k. !orct· !o !"tud~ a 111-yt'~-tr
pi,H~ :ur sn· l' From 1~7~ to
!q:-.-) ht· ~f"r\tld as as~1stant

15%

.Jnhn tl. 8akf'r

20%

OFF ANY FISH WITH
S 15.00 PURCHASE

25 o/o

OFF ANY FISH WITH
520.00 OR MORE PURCHASE

lOGALLON
AQUARIUM

GLASS
WOOL

provo!<!. a po~rtwn t'<jUI\·alt•nt !o
;Jssocralt•d ,·rn· prl'sHif'nt for
acadt•rnrc affarr~
Hakt•r. a nalt\·e of Akron.
t lhw. has ht't'n a nwmber of the
Sll' .(' pohtrcal scrt>nce faculty
srnrP t!l66 He prevrously tau~ht
;:! C'l;~n•rnont \lt•n's Collt>gc rn
l'.drtornra. \\here he
''"'l'Uti\ t' "t'c'fl.'tar' nf t'l••
In·.t:tlltP
tor
~llidrt•s
rn
l't•(t.•r:th~m
II•·
ha_.;
hdeht•i"r·,
dt>!!rt't'
fr<>lll
1 'l<Hl'lllont and a dodoratt•
from Pnnt·t•ton tnrver,.tl~

4boxes ~

"il"'

100

8''

$

HNET
THE
Murdale Shopping Center

McDonalds. Presents:
Carbondale, Ill.

549-7211

ltiSA

Open til I p.m.

- - - - - - - ..- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

The Campus Crisis Collection

~

Today's Special

~ Tom Collins

704

~~c~:,;ppy Hour.

S
~
~

\..

~
~

~
__.
~
~

Let Gatsby's Rock

Your Socks Off'
Join Us For Our
Rock-n-Roll D.J. Show

LetJY o u~ Fyavorite
0 .. pmour

5

Favorite Tunes!
ComeonDownFrom
2:30-6:30

~

~
.
~
~

~
iFAD
~
~ ~~lam) ~

~nnili\\\~~
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Free poster with purchase
of~ large sandwich
and medium or large size Col_re
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• full (••l\•rt".1. I~

:11u .. ff.l'• •r-. , •t

rht:•

~-~k~d-'r" r,, t•r.•Jlh. l' .1•

't"Tit"' ·

•t

'~-l

•r.•nP!.t' ·•f .. ••ilt•t.:t' l1~t'

h 1•
-·~··t· ··f na·

h\t' p.•,!t"T"

"'u.h

•!

E-:.h.

L·t.:t•fht·r :ht·, \ .•:1
·t" Tht· ~ .H'lr''l' ~ 'r'"''" 1.. .l(:t" .. "h·'
J h~"". \••l· 1.11.. ··lJt"r , .t!r ·., ''·' .r.t.t:fl
d~c.·,~· ~,,~dc.•r ... · \l.",.. rt" t.:i t.J ""C' .t .. i...t:J }•t'r a:<~

("!f rEf:~ GOOD .-.r PAJHH. .PAT'tNG
v~·:'JC'~AL:'

s HESTAL

~.AP\1.5

817 S. Illinois Ave

,·r:rr·. i~· ~ht· ~··llt·~·l ..
F-rr .. h:l:.•·~ ~ •·d~l .. ciP't.:

'(_ ·:'.l'')""l:·.r.:
I

'4t1fl

••f

\\'c. T't"
~-·dt

l

rt

~

1~..."'1.

~r n\• \.h.H~t"

I~ l r...c_. r It" .... (" l
r, .. , .. r \ ' .. rrr .. It \\lll ft"

... ' •'\! l.lt" 'I~

.l'!lru~

r~,r: l,t,tfnl"

\ ht"r7>: .. rn

-~;\!":.f l'.t't'
"'

...,r,•t" '·· dtt" HdJ~I'-r.t:,.ir ~-r.·•Lcr., ~-·w·;:
rh'" .n•ru!nr- .. , ,., ,,,\Jr \1.,_[\,r ,u· .
""~ud~~o~.:h .tnJ l •. ~r:'i•'' .

.. ,;:( t"fi/•'\

si~n-up

Drnft
lw~ins

here

tnin us protest

(~ount.'·

Rotlrtl to tlt,t•itlf'
u·ho t>tlts at }t1il liitcht'll

lh S('otl ('anon

.-\lthou~~:h

draft rt'!(l'tratllm
for nwn borr rn 1~1~>2 tw!(an
Januar,· ''· ;t r~n·r knrmn hnv.
m;rny nwn ha\t' n•~~:rs!E·rt·d In
I· a rhonda It·
Carla Olko kr post rdrn•
dr~tn('! t·xammPr. ~<lid ~hl'
dOt•sn·r know hnv. rn;rn' nwn
n•!(rstt•rl'd :rt tht• t ·a rhonda I!•
Post Offr<·t· at 1.1111 E \larr.
twcaust• ··v.t• JUst dt>crdt'<l not to
kt't'P track thrs trmt• ··
l'nhkl' m .July. v.ht•n tht• draft
was first rl'm~tatt>d. thl' st·<·nnd
round of rl'grst: .11 ron oppnt·d
wrthout prntt'st
:\lt'n born bt•tv.f't'n )\lti(l and
1!:lli2 arP n•qur rt•d h' lav. to
n•grster v. rth thl' S!'lt•ttr\t'
St·n·rct• S\slt·m Thost• borr. m
1!:16:! art• ·rq(lllrt'd to n•grst.•r
"rthm .10 davs bt"fnrt" or a fit r
ttwir 11\th birthda' \Jton "h·•
tarl :o rt•grstt·r iact' a possrblt·
-t•ntnH·!' of ft\"P ,.Pars rm·
pnsonnlt'nl :rnd a S.IO IHHI Imp
Thl' Tll'W rnflux of m-·n
n·qUJrt>:l to rPgrstt•r prnn~ptt'd
··"nrern
amnn~s!
tht·
t•grstr;,nts and thP;r famtllt·~
l.Ponor .I (;Porrn).;. ·.- ho ht•a!b
tht· r·a."'bomblP :rraft t"oun
~t·l1n~ Ct.. 1,:(.•r. ~aul the ct.•rltt:r
"a,. ronli!('lt•d b~ many pan•nr:,
"ho had qttt•stron~ about tht•
mrphratron~ of n·grstraturn
\lo~l of tht• pan·nh "onrlt·n·d
rl rl'gtstratwn \\ould rt"sult 111
,·unsrnpt10n. ht• satd Tht•\· abo
.t~kl'd rf Prt'stdent·t'h•ct H.onald
Hl'agan would dump the
n·gr~tratwn program "hen he
tonk offtL·e
1 ;Ponng satd thl' t·ounsplors
"' tht" ct•ntt•r <.·ouldn·t prnvtd~·
•lt-ltnrlt' ansv.t•rs to !host"
•Jllt'"trons. but that they were
.~hit• to advrst• tht•m of the
,rltt•rnatr\"l>s availahlt•
:'olany of tht> regrstrants wt•rl'
nTornpamt>d by thl'rr famrltes
.1' tht• counst>hng ct>nh'r. whreh
''as encouragmg to t :t">ring.
.,, ho ~trt.,.st·> f;mlll~ -·apport
\ltht•UI/:h tht• na·n
,-,rrll' to thl' n·ntt•r
about

The .Jackson l"ountv Board is
wrth the count,·
-.h•·nff"s oflrn• to form a pohc}·
n•~~:ul;rtrng \\ho wlll he allov.l'd
to t•al rnt·al~ at tht• count~ Jarl
krt('hen
Tht• hoard tahlPd a propo~al
"l;r('h \lnuld havl' It'! jatl nf
tr,·t·r·s n~atrons. deputres and
on-dut~ ('ooks t•at mt>ab 111 tht>
Jatl kttdrl'n aftPr all thl'
prNml'rs haw bl't'n ft'<l The
prop<~'>l'd poltcy alsn would have
allowt•d Shl'riff !Jon Whrte to
mvitl' ··thost· vrstltn~ on nfficral
hu~rnt'ss to t'<H nwab ··
ThP propnst•d polrcy \\as
dr:r\\11 up h~ thl' ftnance
con:mrltl't' and tabled so lhl'
JUdrc•<ll and law !'nforn•mt•nt
cnmnutlt•t"s could t•x;unrne tl
and make P""sthlt• amt·nd·
nwnts
lhl' nt·n''tt~ tor " tlnilr<l
\lorkrn~

tor tak,ng food from the Jatl
krtcht·n and u"rng count\
.:asoltnt• for pt·r--onal u.>t· Whtlt·
.,, as aequt t tect whPn JUrors
founrl that hl' was not prorwrl~
mfornH'd of what expt>nses tht•
count~ v.ould pronde htm
[Jurrng h1s frrst four years tn
offtcl' Whtlt• JJ\·ed with hrs
lamrh 111 tht· countv l'Ourthouse
and a it• thrt't' nwa a dav there
ln Fehruarv t!l7R. the board
mtPd that Wbtt• ,;upply hts own
mt•ab and lrnng qu.Jrters
!Jurrn~ la~t months lrtal.
\\ hrtl' 1t'strfrt'd that ht• \\a>
nt·n·r told ht• \\nuld not bf•
;Illowt"d to l<lkP hnrnt• ll'ftolt'r~
from tht> ptl
Board nwmtwr< ~aHl \\ l'd·
rw,..dav that thl'\ art· cnn
<rdt.•nng hann~~: m~·als eatt.•rt>d
W tht• jar! as a possrhle "a~ to
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Chen's Four Seasons

1

Restaurant
Highway 51 South Carbondale
Delicious and Economical Lunches
Monclay through

$2.75

S~turclay

Dinner after 5
featuring

Mandarin and Sichuan Foods
Bring your
own spirits
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Call for carry-out
549-7231

TWO
FOR
ONE
*ONE TO KEEP
ONE TO SHARE

\1:\~T-·
\ ~~--\ J~.~ \
~~~~

..;,1

"'9 •n u roil ot Color

Ftrm for rlevelorrng and
prlfl!rnq and '•·'' et~ie 2 sets

who
h;td

thf'

HERE ARE THE FACTS ':

Is

:-o<ttt.~

l

,

of otll<"ldl rnrst·undw·t char!!l'~

Stilfl \\ ritf'r

AIR

_l~g:~E

pulrc:- on meai.• was spurred
\\hPn \\ ht~t·
"lnund inn<" .,,

siatr \\ rilf'r
lh S('ntl l"anun

!Ut·stJon~
;drc.rtrnn~ ot

~

of

tm

n·gr,tratron. ··tht'\
~!W\\ thl'\ drdn t ><<!Ill Ill go til
·' ,,r Th;ll much ":•s prt·tl~
• il'ar. t;t•orrng •.lid

Classes forming now in
Carbondale, Interested:
Call collect 314-997-7791

APRIL, 1981

Tht· counst'lu;g ,., ntt•r ts opt'n
r.;:~1 ~ tn ~t p rn t~\Tr~ ·1\H. •:.:.t..ia,:.
· •r [,, .rppotntnwnt :rt the :'lot'\\
i .Ito· ! ···ntt·r lo<.·;Itl'd at l ;rand
.t!al llltnnrs ,1\t'llUt'~

TEST PREPARATION
SPECIAliSTS SINCE 1938
Out~•de NY

COLOR PRINTS
ALL StZES

A~ t.n..,"-'

t)f

l)r

•.;.~1a: o~c1f'r l-)nl\,

A~fl€ F1(m Comtlatt~
~- rlhlfOIJ
SH 14!.!

701 A

Stcte CALL TOLL

F~i&.

'ee :!!J-1712

:! .
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VETERANS

~

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES ~

J

s
I
J

, . ·=. . . . .
----~- ~-~.r"t",;_~--.
""

~....

ReductiOilS 15-50 r

on regular and diScontinued
merchandrse
storewide
through Feb 16 ~

8

IJ&CC.86~
...
~

~.

0

AI Morgan, from the Illinois Job Service, Veterans

B
5
I

Employment Counselor will be on campus to assist veterans

J

0

~-p-tS.r;}J.,ii

I

~s

~-

B

s

~

in finding full end part-time employment.

0
B

s
I
J
0

B

s

0

~
I

When: Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday,(Jan. 20, 21 and 22)
Where: Office of Veterans AHairs
Woody Hall, B-362
Paid for by Office of Veterans AHairs

0

b
s
I
J

0
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Vai/v
~~ypt.an
I ~~r~.~~;~FzRhat
~. ~~~~:~~ ~:~,m:l
J
~.
fln•plan·. <llr·{'(lnchttont•d 2 anPs

I

Tht• Da1l~ E..:~pt•an l'annot tlE'

for ntnn~ than onP day ·s

t• .... ptmslblt•

~~~~~~;,;t,~?;•·r,\;•;n ,.~'!~.'i.r,t~~t'r~h;,~
"h"rtlst•rnt·ntfort·rror'

~:rrorsnot

We buy

mortg;t~t·

t'lt\ ullhlit'S assumablE'

911.~·4\111-1 aft~r HlA:\1

4:ioOAd!<<

Miscellaneous

u.ht·rtt~t·mt·nT \\til ht· ;.IC1Ju~tE"d H
.pur .ad ~lppt',lr"' mt·orrt•\·tl~ ur 1f

·!It~

~~~~.'/~)·~·;uH-'.' ~ \\l.~r ~~~:tt~·~tll ~;-:~r
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drt":o...;;pr~.
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rw\ t d<~\
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,
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•·•'"''l•·r·.,.,roJ p•·r,
i

, t·c~-..
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~·,·r

i

· , ,·:·t-. ~wr
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:.l\

:~··, '..:!·,-~,;,.,
~~.,·.

.

tht· nr"'t

p.. ~ pt'n\ or·k

••I

1

:tw nurnbt·r ol
I ht·rt• \\ d: ,11~,,

: ~l .. t·r·: ''ll' 1r .1 ")Jit'~tr~
.. itid!llnt•,d l·h,lri:,!t·

t'f

1../tu·t·r..

705 E Main. Carbondale
457-2134

Automobiles

51>175

;

-~;r

II

~2.CIOIO

eamputer books. __,.....
& peripharals

\i':HY :"JCEI.Y tTH:'IOISIWI> 2
hf>clroom. a1r. t'arpett>d. v.atl'r. :\o
Pt•ts. 529-17:15 or ~57 -49;)4 tZiiliRaHl

IUINOIS COMPUTER MART

AI'.-\ RT~fE~T
FOR
RJ-: -.;T
Partaally furmshPd.
dPpMlt
rt'qUirt'd :\o PE'ts l'all 687·3!~ ur
61\-1·5\:W
44\JBa!lll

• t.l. Sw-t•CornerPI•••

~~~~~ i

-

Eo"'' of

I

1979 WHITE THIRD full powt>r.
~-:\H'asst>lte. nnvl top. ><IrE' wht't'l
''"'"no
whtt£' lE'athN mtenor.
t'xl't'lient •:ondltlon. :W9-8141l

I

~all

n.P•' to

U1f"

Bu•c6.;

~(.\

oW\ HII0\1 1'\ '~.,.,J,•w•m lr;ul..r
month plu~ orw thJrd litlhllt''

$~(·,

"-d'ht·r

tt>rrw()n....

;wrl dn t·r
·

fannh

'L----------_..

1

!'EI.LI:\G OLD ~-.-\ITHFl'L. 1!'67
,·hrv~ler :\t>wport. nt'"'' lirE'S.
brakes. and a good ht>ater . runs
wt>ll. best offl'r. 529-31165 aftt>r '\P:\1
45HAa80

STEREO

549-3000
I

:.flhl<~

'-~_;,

t'Ht.F

Mobile Homes

_ _ _ _ _ _ __..j

HF'-T

H.Lu·t·non \

~

.~liP\

11{:-T
~r:

·,

!It•:--

ft~;. 41~~~~~\'~,~·,i,~>(~H\~~t~7t~~--,

mon1h
~uutt!
7

up

.;~.

I bt'<lroom. S\:.5.

rooms. SH5. watt'r. trash. a1r. 1
m<mth sl'CUI'II \ 687 -120~
.
B~!I4BaK2

HELP WANTED

2 & 3 Bedre>"'m

Rt. 51 North
SJ~ta.~:~

o:>;~: B~:IIHt •II\(

month

CASH
BONUSES
AVAILABLE

Sli.i

furn"ht•<l.

a1r

~~2~ ~'""'~nd" ~~~nt~~~:~,.:r~~h i
1

rludt>d \en dean ·''aliahJp'
f)t><·em\:ler arid Jarman ·1 m1l"'

'tl

Ea~t un :\P" 1] Sorr\"·
Pt~t~
:W!Hii\U. :..!9<l1WI2
. B:U>;?6tk7!1!

FE\\ I dt. onr dost' to

~j~t~~~\:"1~~-i~'>drt~Jm~. B~os'~.~;:

;;;;1~~:,:s11 ~~t'. \~~;·pt'~~~;.h..,1

and aon·nndttlon••cl. Hrv < L•an
Count!! ln·m!(. LahwoOd Park
South of !'rah on·hard l.<~k.Sorn. :\o l'••t• :W!H'.611 nr :.19·.1<MI2
1142:1Kik!!O
12:611.

T\\0

BEJIHOO:\t.

Enlist for any one of 12 Army
specialities and. if you qualify
fOu·ll recei·,e a S4000 cosh
bonus when you complete odvonced troin1ng. Over 4C.
speciolt•e<~ offer bonuses from

$1500

!c

54000. See if you
qualify. Ask about our special

2 veor enlistment and ecluca .
ti~n bonus. too'

Cell S.r.-nt Stapleton

atr

In
Marlon
collect at

condiiiOnt•d. und .. rp 1 nnt'<l and
ant·hnrr<l. l'ountn SPit In!<( ><1th

~ti;;d~7t;r:P~atlable P~1:-ll------"-'--~-~-~~----~
TRAILERS
S 100·5180 per month
CH\JCK RE~T AL~

715 S. Unl-rslty
"Onthehlen4"

EASTON

549-3374

Prompt. Rellallle
Service On Most
MaforBrantls

I

N2Welnut
MurphY111Nwo
617-2541
All Major & Minor •-...Irs
Transml-'on Flulcl Chanee
AnciCheckup

1-'l'H~ISHEII
furmshed. 2 lar~e

J-:FFJCJJ-:!'iCY
APART!\tE~T
St:15 00 monthlv. Grads. Vets.
Oldl'r studPnts" preferrt'd Cal
aftt>r 5:00pm. Lmcoln \"ilia!lt' 5-19
3222
-44l!!'•B<!Il2

NALDER

Parts & Service

AUTOMOTIVE

:ltt·HI·

MOVE TO
Rt. 51 North

I·Gtt-1Bh~:-

...

~ -d

FREE

Of

~pnnj::t'l

1\~:

~tf

-l;7 47u111

Mobile Home Lots

!{I HI'(~

H F II H II II \1
~.\.\11 !l"IW~I~~ .-\_.... ~t~l':t

:\ll'RPH''<;;!HIHO.

tli-SH-2t13

~9!1Aa!l2

I

H \~F:\1t:'l

~TiLl. ..\

Plus a wicle selection of

~K:!.-\a89

~~~~. :.-"'~~86 \alue

H:\I~IIFII

t~~~;•drnuTll" S, ~~~1 ~~!Otlthh
rthlrfh•d cnupit•. JH.-, ~
r1:- 7~h.J

P•·r

BINING PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

North Star Horizon

S).)l't'd.

'

i>IUI\tll<!

I \H

'\In: .

~tpartnwnL ~l:."-t ~Ill':·•
114.;l··H•·~:

1

Aweilolole Sprl"tt S.m. .ter
Completely furnlohe4·A/C
Cerpetl"tt
Cl-toCompu•
-confect-

Apple II

1~7~ ( Ht:\'RPJ.ET l.l'\' Truck.
t'X< t'IIE'nl rond1t10n. \'E'r\ low
m!I..,.·21•.\IOO :W9-011:!3 aftt'r 5 · :lllpm

:'.

t·ahmt·f~

ilelk

.:.

_.-,; ~~~~- ~~B!~

wu•\I:\1·\TE

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT

Atari

I-'<-

hn ;)li.H.'f'

al'ff' t'<HH1tn ~~·ttmt•
f''(,l't'[\t ~t lOOdt~IOC :-,_:.~ ]!C

Apartments

Apple Ill

fORSALI

1~9 Hn:\llA ·.·"(:coRn

ranch

!\I

1\HI«

HFIIHII0\1

l"c~rport

\\arrantlf''

NOW IN STOCK

t~• tn
r~~'t't'"""'d!"\

· :

~tPrnn!(

full

ht•drunrn

rpnl on JlPr twdroom ht.l~l~. call -t~7
H :4
fi·HRHI\t>":

TIIHE~:

j~:f1 l£K"at'on
n::~ot,\LF

Fl\'~: Bt:JIH« 111:\1 lltll ~~: \IRl f
\\ainu!.,,,;. llh>nlhl\ t·al't.. ""uld

'\t•v. \\;ttt·rhPd 1\Jrk":

\

4 :-.t\ 1t·~-

Electronics
Ir----------

ol $1

lht•

housl'. furmsht>d. an ,·on<11t1om•J
('all .'149·71~;
B~7fiHt·7R

T II H F F

fORRINT

:l hP<Iroo111 ,

IU•4:BI-li~C

1 i~t-.:--lflt't! .uht·rtl".. m~ mu~l ht·;
p.;td :n ~t<hartl't' t'\t't•pt lur th••,t·)
h'''"l!'~!' \'-lfh t•.,;,t;thlt-.ht•d 1Tt•d1t

po>v.Pr

curo"-C. from thp tro•n o;tOt·OJ1

sn·

I

,.;'•,'if\~ :.'.'~lt(\\j •.:r~:r~w-~~ ~rt •; .I r:~,

t"ot· .11
t ,,,

Audio Hospital 549-149S

~~·:\1

t:J.F<
and u;Pd lr\Oin

nt•v.

Tl\1<·~

~~~~t~_,'f~.

T~ ~~~" ntt•r E \chan~t·. 11111 :\orrh
Cot;rt. \lar1nn tlpen \lonrlit~
S..:.~Turd.n 1 ~:~-~~7
H~~:!l..\f~t

or

I~'._, ord \hmmum
1T .• :r\'r\

furmlurt·

,·,·n:-.. p .... j [·:;;1/;Je~~~· .~~~~'.'~.~~:/H:rr•·8tln~~u' . ~·t~: 1

11 .. ,...

~ht· r.dt· .tp~·llt dhlt•tor

u~Pd

T'I'E\\HITEH~

•· ···~~t~i S.-\\1-: 11~

11,,, ...

~ELL

•lereo equ1pmen1

STERE
iiiEPAIR

~f'b.

FrPt- dPhvt'r~ up~;-, mllf"~ ~rn.t-\fH~)

;w:l '~i.' \~~.t~ 7 ;ylrh•r \\ ,•h

( 1 "'""'h• d lnlormdunn Halt''
l /.:.·:\.

dm~tte

d€":"k much rnueh mnrr

Hl'Y \'P

~~... ut·

~ofas.

u~

Good condition or
needin~ repair
ucllo ~~!.':!.~~
,~9-149S

.•,.....

!;non. usl'ct

!\l!SS KITTY'S

~:,,'.~1ult ;·~,. tht• ::,t::rt"~~~ "ht'~~ :¥~:~:ur,t_ 1~" J~~~''\,~\~~1~
1. n1attrPS!'ot'~.

~t:t:JI ,\
Hoomm<~tt'.
cmn
rntml. $711 pt•r mt·r:th piu.., utllltlf'-.

W~:

Houses
I :\lll.E FH0:\1

SPICIAL
Aucllo Tec:hnlca 111

.......

Now$25.00
Ft"R:'tilSHED. -IOU S Graham. 2 to
4 persons. watl'r furmshed. nl'"'
rug. newly remodell'd. nt'w bath. 2
largt' llE'drooms. 457·<26J
845\:IBalr.

549-1501

Easton
Automotive

Fl'R:>iiSHED
THREE
BEDR00:\1. Carpt'IE'd. nl'wl~
decorated. 5 malt'S from Sit'. :-.o
Pets. ~5 month. !142-3756
~51 tBall-l

SABIN

AUDIO
HAFLER D-101

FOREIGN CAR PARTS
529-1644

Pre-Amp Kit

GLOBAL AUTO
North on Hwy. 51
Carbondale
. . . oltout OUI' cUuount card

For Service:

ROYAL RENTALS

$170

RETAILS200 SALE

EFFICoENCY APT

HAFLER DH-200
Power Amp Kit
RETAIL $330 SALE $270

SHURE V 15 TYPE IV

529-1M2

RETAILS115 SALE

KARCO

NEW"3-D ACOUSTIC
SAlB.UTE SUB-WOOFER :

Kanten Auto Recycling
Corp.
Guaranteed

SPEAKER SYSTEM

1313 S. St. M'ltoro

4:l4!1.·\rJol1

457-4422

614-3771

I

i

~------------------~;

Real Estate

.lltJmJ S.L ,... '·ch· h.n;

I mil- w-t on Olcl U.

COUNTRY PARK
MANOR

SALE PRICE S3.50 ea.

-COUPON-

!..\ Hr;r: ~-ol R BElJHI>0\1 ·•
··:!!h. tr: levP: \!!tWo Squarl'. f;,.·tllutdP<.,r dKk. <'l'ntr;tl atr. Jo\'t>h
.'.:>rd. d;rectly adJae.·nt to small
:.1rk for S<t:,. or Ht•r.• Call 417
;T;4
B42'JKAd78

HY 0\\ ~EH THREf: B~~;~~
11 o baths. ··aqwted. drapes and
bhnds. 2 st~ o'I'S and a refrt~t'rator
radtant ht>at. atr· cond!llortt'd. fuJi
basement. bnck and aluminum
-1dmg, nl'ar_ shopptnl!. \'t•ry lol!•od

1'10'12'WIDE
SIS.& UP
Oulet country turnluflcllnga

TDK SAC 90's

Recycled Auto Parts
Foreogn • Dome~!::
Free Pons locohng • 5 Stores
N New Era Rood Carbondale
J57 0421
457 6319 !

$110

5135 mo

2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOMES
RECENTLY REMODELED
5145 m~
All lOCATIONS fURt~ISHED
& AIR COND
WAli::R &
TRASH PICKUP FURNISHED
NO PETS

USED ALBUM

SALE
10 FOR $10.00

• Large Apartments
Available
• lmmacllate Occupancy
• l.lnfurnlshacl

126 5. Illinois

SC9-5612

fauou from the troin •totion,

529-1741
Days 1:30-5:00

~=~~:Ht;y., '!I:"SCI.'Jl'S

non-smokt"r 0\\·n ro~n1. n 1 l~~
~IL't': ><aSht'r dryl'r. S;5·nmnth
:.19--16.">4

after !ipm. l'a. ui

~~·7Ht>K2

Fin: Bt:DHIIO'l Jlot ;E i!X~ ~:
\\ ..1lnu!. Sil:) r-:~ontr1!\ t·~H·h u.nnlfi
n·nl on pN bt'<lruom b."''· <'all t;;
Ul~

r';JI!J' 1~. !JJtly Ei!~ptian .•January 1!1. 1!1!11

\1.-\U:

STI'Jli·::\T

~~:'r~~,.~~~~pt·~.~~ ~:',lk BIJ,h~~i,;;
~EAT.

WITH rHIS COUPON ONLY

THE MUSIC b\lll

\\·\'\TEll

NO DEPOSITS DURING
ENROLLMENT PERIOD

H+III1Bt'!t7

lla1ly t.g. pt1an for ap!llica!10n a1id
~n!E'r\'11'". bt'tV.t't'n , :1upm <~nd
• Jllpm ~o phont•t•<~lls. plt'ast> ·
~~;,('M"

TilE nt.\LET \\ . \-.or~:(l Ft•male

t,

P.H~n·rs ~1 l!!l 1.0:
t kwlo; Ttlt·~d<.t\
~~ t·drH·~dci v
.tnd
fhur~,1~,;,
ll'i•·phont• \umb.-r. 1\!f;' "'..!~

~.'•I\ I'!!:>

SERVICES
OfFERED

No matter

~nancy

Assistance
Center

County

"~host

J.~lontla_y's

lady'

Ali'10SS
I

Call 52•-2441
24 Hr. Servfce

Heportsofa
Wolman
along "
hght of
dawn or dU!>k are bemg 1n
n-stlgated by pohn•
Hef>Orled s1~htmgs of a ghost·
hke figure started at Chnstmas
t1me. but authorities ~A."ho 1n·
vestigatt'd '>a\· thev have found
nothmg. The. woman IS bemg
called the ··Phantom of Ken
ned\· lhll Hoad·· as rumors of
her· grow m this north central
Illinois area
··The last report was on Jan ;
JUst bt>fore dawn.·· Sgt. David
Coyne of the Byron poltce
department said ··An adult
phonee and >':ltd he saw a partly
clothed woman waiktng alol'g
Kt•nm•<h Htll Hoad about om
mllt· outside Bvron Wt: had
anntht·r ,-uch rqiort t•·•r!tt•r -,;,,
t;,1ce of ~lH'~l ~~ pt·r:-.on \\.a:-!<mnd I don t ~·e•· how a \\OI11<Hl

Free pregnancy testing
& confidential ossistonce.
SA9-279A
M·f 2-Spm
Sot 9lpm

A-1 TV RENTAL
New Color $25 monthiy
Block & WhiteS 15 month~y

WE BUY TV's Worlring
or not worlring 457-J.•)C,.
TYPI-.;<; EXPEHa:-.;n:n 1""'""' fnr!Tl.>l>. T~'t' O!hc~. lill!l \\"(•st
,!.mo. :~\l·.t'1l~
~111-\~:R7
.\ f'·\l'nt TYI'EIJ"' IH'l

~··1t•rtnr.
F<t't anr1 au·ur;ttt·
H···t.'"nn.~hh• r~lt·"'"' :;4~• -~:=.~)M ~o-~~t-~·sn

e.,er~on(lo

60 Man ')

l".j. ·~] -jdP." ~

B\HO:\ :\P·

PREGNANT?
call BIRTHRIGHT

58

~·u(.to;

'lafT"l~

t.1 A•!,..,

~eantily dad ;. oun~
hi' Ill~ sN•n v. alkmg
rural road 1n th!• din'

ftL::-o~e-

'I

•;r,Jst-

62

[Jt=~-tal~
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ANTIOUU
.-\ lltll·~~: IS uot a home Without
somt'thJnl( . from Pollv ·~ An·
t•llues-<r.Jahty crafts and g1fts on
Chautauqua between Emerald and

Towl!r.

-1393L83

!

by her pan·nt.< 1n tht- ,.,,m·
tnumly "~ ! Jrt>.;or. <~t ( ·hn~trn:.,..
ttmt· Tht·\· told p<>IH"t' ~ht: Ju:;t
wandt;red <~way She rt·portedl~
Wit!' stghtt'<l m f{(l(''dord rmct•.
but disappean•d ht•fore police
arnved
The ""ghost Wt1man·· also was
set'n walkmg "n :~outh :\lefliha~o
Road near the Ke:1ned\· ;till
Road b\ Clair Smith. a ·R<)C,<
ford schonl teachl'r and ht !"
daughter. Ct'(.·iha. 12.
:\Irs. Snuth !nld puhn• !hilt
thPy saw ··a form·· walking
along the road at about 6:30
p.m. in December.

D. E.

1

an·~~·~ec~~t~S~'~ ~~_rd~uud~d~?- rv
"It"s a !!,trl ·Then we· passed iwr
and I shouted at my daugl~r, ..
"It"s a ghost···· said :\lr5 ....;J:li"
··1 don"t know how to dt.-scnb• . ·
other than to ,.a\· she was nQt :
l.lur ilt•sh. :-ih.: ·.,as wearl•:~
st orts and a l1.:ht·''<"lght coat ··
Dave Trenholm oi Rockfn;J
satd he spottt'<l the woman on
Kennt'dy lhll Road during the
mght of Jan. 2. He sa1d she was
bare!oot and wearmg only
black panlles and a black scarf
Trenholm said he and Guv
Herngan of Oregon were
dnvmg along ··when a woma'l
JUmpe<l out of the bushes and
star•ed rur.ntng down the road.
I aln .. )st wrecked my car trymg
to stoo ··
Trenholm sa1d. ··1 thought
mavbt> :;omeone was in trouble .
And th(n I thought maybe it
was a gag bei.:ause it appeart'd
that she jumped the fence and 1t
must ha \"e been five feet high.··
Trenholm said he saw the
woman at a dtstance of about 15
feet "'She was about 20 \"ears
old. 5-foot·i, slender. and gnodlookmg ... he said.
Sue Jacobson. who li\·L on
Kennedv Hill Road. said her
chtldren came home from
school with the ston· that the
woman is a ghost from what
used to be an old l:'emeterv
across the road from thei'r
farmhouse
Paul Os<Jdjan. a B~ run h1~h
school JuniOr. ,;aid he and !a;.
twn brothers sa".\" tht> woman
walking along Kt>nn .. rlv 11!11
Hoad at bout li: -15 p 111 on I>ec
:!:l near .he Jacobson tarm
Along w1th the spreadmg
rumors is one that she mav be
the ghost uf a woman who -was
murdered in the earlv 1960s and
her body dumped in a rural
area near Byron.

Arson suspected at fartn fire
R.~ .-\ndri''IO. :o;rrang
!'taU \\ritl'r

\:1 .. lrS•>n

i!l\ t•.:-tl~,HIOI1

Jf1

\ +.- ..,g Sll" -C puhce and a stall'
"t·

marsh<~ II

.,. n1rn•nth llfl·
-l•·n~o·;l\ a~ the re~ult of a jan 1
'trP wiltch ct~trOH'd a barn at
t.!"-;t• t ·:t!\·er~H' F~;rm!'i

Sll" i..' poh(:t' t"apt. Carl Ktrk
··There "'as somt•
t'ndence llstt'd at the scene that
eaused us to ~us.,ect ar,:on · · He
d1d not comment on the
Spt'Ctfil"S uf the ev1den<:e
l'arbond•le
Fire
Chtef
Charles :\lcl'aughan sa1d he had
~.ltd.

heard rep(Jrt.< •hat the barn "as
ust:'<l a~ hango<il for ~omt' t!'f'n·
agt·rs B('O}<•ffitr. Huntlev. ·~6.
\\ f1o n:porll·ll rr.e biclle io tht.•
Carbondale To·~.. •shtp Ftre
llt'partm!·J,t at a.Jollt :lam
told pohce ht· had st'en a car
w1th four or f1\·e occupants
lea\ e the art: a "hen the f: re
twgan
The loss from the ftre was
I.'Sttmated at over Si.OUO bv
Dtwn Lee assisl>nt dean of the
S<·hool of Agnculture and the
supt>rnsor of
l"ntverstt\
r·arms

TEKE WEEK
JAN. 19·25
1981
AT 106SGH
INCLUDES A 6ACKGAMMON

TOURNAMENT. BOWLING. AND
MUCHMORE

CHECK US OUT!

MONDAY NilE AT 7;30 P.M •
CALL 453-2441 FOR
RIDES-INFO.
BE THERE!
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Pu~t·

Cross-Town
Companions

20

still l;tck that killer msllnct
when \H' han• a lead that ~t·t·m~
nunfortabl£' "
In the tournamt•nt's l'On·
snlation fmal against Ilhnllts
th£' little frustratmns that ;H'
t•nmpany a lo~1ng season madt•
tht•mseln'S appart'nl Tht• lll:nr
tratltr.g thrnughout the l<(anu·
cnmp out on top in th.- Pnd. fill
t,.J .\lt•·r trallmg by ftH' porn!'
"oth t•nh two rnouut•"' ldt
llltnot> h;ittlt•d bal·k and t.~>k d
t;t;tH It-ad \\tth Jt) St'COn<b }l'fl.
tht• ~;tlukts · lto~lyn B.trtlt·~
tms~l'd a JUmp shot and lhrt>•'
follow -up shots UPdernE•a!h tht•
baskPI also rntsst-tl tht• mark
"Tht• lllinots gamt• w;ts tht•
most frustratmg of the yt·ar_·
Hednar"k satd. "We \\t•re up
the t'nttrc gam!' and then lt.•sl 1t
I'm convinced W£' playE-d
percE>nt tmproYed smce the
Chtcago trtp. but we JUSt need ,1
few hreaks to fall our wa~ · ·
The al·tion over Christmas
break leftlhe Salukis wtth a ;)-)(l
record going mto last l'nday·s
game against Ind1ana State

...--£.:..

P\

l'......_..._.·\,

$22.50

I""

Cannondale "Hobo'·
life-Time Guarantee
Foam Padded Shoulder Straps
950 Cubic inch Capacity
Constructed of Rip-Stop Nylon
Versatile year round packs.

8Rt\DLEl' 8Ec\TS DR,\KE

PEUP lA • AP 1-Da\'ld
Thirdki;•..cored Bradley's final
four points. including a 22-foot
jumper with two seconds
remaining. to lift the Braves to
a 59-5i victorv over Drake
Thursday night in !\fissouri
Vallev Conference action.
A desperation -10-footer by
Drake's Lewis Lloyd at the
buzzer
was
o(f-target.
preserving Bradley's perfect -10 MVC mark and extending the
Braves· home-court win skein
to 26.

~~

CYCl€5

..._

300 S. Ill., C'DALE, 549-3612

HANGAR
.JUMPIN' .JO.'VEs-Darnaii.Jon" leaps c-ard 1M basket, JrayJng
f_,Jana Slate's IA-!Iter 'high& hPhind • .JOIR'!I sc.-OI'ftl 13 points in
minuc". bur til~ Saluki!llosl to Indiana S&a&e. 75-70, Thursday
nighc at til~ ;\ffoa.

••MANTIA''

oin~

get ils kDs?

I

~tai~t-- -------- ... ~--~
.. ~ ... ~~--

Welcomes you bock to Carbondale with
a night of FREE entertainment
featuring

S&alf ,..... loy Marll SlatS

HDw does a lllullrJ soccer team I

- --

NO

NO

-COVER-

-COVER-

Were glad to present UVI MUSIC Tuesdoy-Soturdoy. Fly into HANGAR 9 on

Tve~day and

J Wedne!.day nights and there will be NO COVE. CHAIIGI January through February.

I

DEADLINE FOR APPLYING FOR STUDENT
MEDICAL BENEFIT FEE REFUND IS
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1981
To apply for a refund, a student must present his/her

New Large Pan
U SLICES BIG!

--------------

Certificate of Registration and insurance policy or the
schedule of benefits of the insurance coverage to
the Student Health Program, 112 Small Group Housing
Room 118. All students, including those who have
applieo .>r a Cancellation Waiver must apply for the
refund before the deadline.
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549-2231
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RESTAURANT

Open 7 Days A Week (MON-SAT 11-t' SUN 12-7)
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GROCERY
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VALUABLE.
COU.PON
Open 7 Days A Weelc
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M 80 I fo r Fo ur
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1· .."'!. luJt·key

l'a~t>

IIOIJIJ:\ YS from

tf•am

t'tlfJIUrPs tllllllltr/

malt• uthlf•tf• honor
\EW YORK , :\P •-- Twt•ntv
:\mencan h•x·key players "ho
banded to~t'tht·r to >'hO(·k tht'
sports "orld and thrill their
rountn mt•n are rollt>c!IH'I\·
The :\ssona t!'d Press :\!ale
Athlt•tr of tht• Y<'ar for 1!180
Tht• l"m!Pd Statt•s tllympic
hot·kp' tt•am "h1ch ""n tht•
gold nwdal at Lake PlacHl.
:\ Y . last FPhr';;•n and-··for
!\H1 \\t't'k>. at lt·a~t· made the
let' ~port ;1 national p;•sllme m
this t·nuntn
t•a;;th
outdistam·ed liS ~·lost's! nval. Eric
Ht>tdt•n. anotht•r pht•nomenal
pt•rformt•r .Jt tht' Wtntt•r
liames Tht• hockt•\ team
collt'l'ted 1:19 of -\22 vott·s cast b,·
sports wntt>rs and broadcasters
nat10nwid!' and "ill rl'Ceive the
.J€'Sse Owens :'llt•mc•nal Award.
to be awarded for the first time
w ;r.t>mory of the lt•gendary
tral·k star who died last :\larch.

n<ltltmal ,·nmpt•tJtlon 1n 11
SWininllll!( e\'t•n!S W hilt' di\'ers
Julia Warnt•r Tra..:t'' Terrell
and l't•nnv Hoffman have
quahftl'd fo.r natwnals m on!'
nwtN divmg Warn!'r and
Tt•rrt>ll hav!' ill~n quahf1ed 111
thrt"t' nwtt•r dJvm!l,
Tht• Salukis swam against
Evansvillt• Friday mght ;.nd
faced
powerful
Indiana
Sa turd;\\·
\\(ntl-::\·s (;\"\".\STit'S
Tht•
sn·.c
womt·n·s
g~mast1c~ team lost Its st'<lson
upl'ner
.Jan
ll
against
:'llissoun. Ll9 25·1:16 15
sn·-r was ranked toth m the
n<~!Jon. "'lilt• :\!Jssour1 was
rankt•d 2oth .·\n·ordJng to
\ett>ran Saluk1 Coach Herb
\"<.~l'i. "":\IISSOUri "as at Its
pt•ak level Tht>y won·t get any
bl'!!Pr ··
The onh Saluk1 "mner \\a~
sophomore !'am Harrmgton.
who scort>d a Y 5 on tht• balance
beam Freshman all-aroundt·r
Pam Turner plan·d third wl!h a
:14

tl.~

\"ogel attributed thl' loss to an
lK-dav lavoff. flrst-mt't't ner·
,·ousriess 'and the difflcultv of
the routmt•s
· Wt• m1sst>d :2:1 out of 25
routlr.es ... \"ugt>l s<ud "'When
somt•bod\· makes a mtstake. It's
contagiOus
·-Wt· kno" we can beat y;,
percent of the teams \\t' face hy

II!'Idt'n. who won fJ\1' golds in
five spt't'd skatmg races at the
Wmter Ol~mpic~. \\<Is s!'cond
With~~ \otes "hilt· bast'ball
~tar lit•on!P Hn•tf of tht• 1\;.msas
\·I tv ko\ ;Jls ! ht' ..\mt•ncan
l.t>a~ut··;
:\!o~t
\";!luable
f'l<t~:,,r cam,. m !hlfti w1th !12

20

JUS! dnm,.: <lrw·k ·ll'\"t'l routmes.
hut tht• only way we can get to
the natwnal t'hamptonship ts to
pruduc:-e htgh-len·l rout mi.'S ...
he audt•d
Tht• Sal<!kts took on :\l'w
:'llt•xtl'O last Fnd;n at thP
..\rt•na sn· (' had a !-u rt·i:flrd
>rl prenou!> meets a,.:amst :\t'"
:\lt•xieo. hanng beat!'n the
Lobo_, 111 their last rnet'lmg two
~t·ars agn
The tt•am i'lso fact'd :'llt·mphis
St<lh' J;w l :. and Southt>ast
\llssoun . ..\rkansa~ Sta!t> and
,\rk;m~<Js Tt>ch .Jan lfl
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Tht· sn·.c na-'n·~ ~\\II!Hlllll!'\
!t•am "t'nt ,.,nuth oH•r I "hnst
1~1as hn•ak and rompt'tt'd at
,\labama and m the :\ash\"illt·
lm ltatwnal
On .Jan tu. tht• Salukis lost <1
dual mt•t•t to Alabama. lill·-1'>.
hut rt't:t'I\ I'd se\"eral strong
md1ndual performances .-\11
:\mt•nt-an Hoger \ nnJouanne
won both the ;!llo-vard Ill
di\"Idual mt'dlev \\Ith ·a time of
l 'l:! ;-o and tht' 2111Hard but·
terfl'" "'1th <1 !I me •Jf 1 :·.>1 -1 Sll'
C"s ·Pablo Ht•strepo plan·d
second m the 2UO-\"ard In·
dt\"Hlual nwdle\
·
SJl".(' also ":on the -111()-vard
fn~·st\"ll' rt•la\· wrth <I tm1t· of

,

210 S.lllinois

549-8023

•

Saluk1 H1ck Tht>obald swept
hoth the ene-mpter and thrt'l"
nwter diving evt>nts

'ott·~

llt>rh Brnok'. coach of the
hocke\ tl'am. and assistant
l"ra1g ·Patrick gattl{·red 61l
hupduls 1n August. 1979. at
I ·olor<Jdo Sprmg, I "ol•• Brooks.
a SU("CI'SS[UJ t:Odl' h at ! he
l"mvers.tv of \ltnnesota·-hl'
also "as ihe last man cut from
tht' i!ltiil OlympK tl'am that \\On
:ht> gold medal 1n almost as
~urpriswg an upset--was a
.stern dtsctplinanan He was
:aloof and uncornpromtsmg
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HAIRDESIGNERS LTD.
FREE
HAIRCONDITIONER
with any hair Mnrke
r ... S5

50

Adam's Rib Eve's Apple
I
I

U\MPus

54~5222

EMPLOYEES

CREDIT UNION

~n.:THGATE I
'<4'H8H
I

IN STOCK

L-------------J

COMING

TIRED OF WINTER ALREADY?

THINK SUN!

~~ID~
'§@@~<9
PROUDLY PRESENTS
MON & lUES NIGHTS

THE LATE SHOW

Spring Break Trips
March 13-22
South Padre Island

Daytona Beach

• $192 w/transportation
$162 w/o transportation
price inlcudes:
8 day/7 nights Bahia Mar"
Condominiums
• Roundtrip transportation
Beach Bash

• $180 w/transportation
$150 wI o transportation
price includes:
8 days/7 nights
Diplomat Beach Lodge
• Roundtrip transportation
Beach Bash

''::=il!.

Limited space-sign up now-$50 deposit holds your place
$1:. refundable damage w1ll bt> Tl'qUired for each tr1p

Spon."<lrt>d by SPC Travel and Ht>ereat10n Commillt't'
S!gn up3rd f-'lt>orof the Student Cl'nter orcall5J6-~194
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The Late Shaw i~ fo~t becoming one of the top acts in
the modwe~t. The four member~ of this bond hove played
clubs. concerts. and unover~otres thoughout the country.
The late Show hos won acclaim everywhere they hove
played. and hold attendance records at most clubs where
they hove performed.
look for Thelote Show·s forst album to be released this
year. People stay late for The late Show.

611 S. Illinois

WE SAYED OUR BEST
DEALS FOR YOU!
And now's the time for

best selections.
LIFniME WARRANTY

~ar.

Kriket.

sv." DOOR sPEAKERs

® PIONEER. PL-100
BELT-DRIVE TURNT AILE

HALF PRICE

$29 88

$89

~~{~
~~r
--~-=~:

wug...tetl price 111t

..,.._,.price lst.ts

This could be our best cor speaker value ever! Lorge 10oz. magnets.
dual cone design for improved higtdrequency response. Includes grills.
hardware. ond wire.

®PIONEER"

SX-3600

30 WAn STEREO RECEIVER

~~~~:~Ji''
n~

1. , ... ::----- .-:·-, , .

~--~~"'

Toke advantage of our unbelievable value on this quality ?illneer turn·
table. Features s-shoped tonearm. tonearm return. strobe with pitch
control. damped cueing control. bose and dust cover.

maxell. RECORDING TAPE

$19888
•uttee~tetl

price IH
.oNUS-free LP reconl

.....-tetl price 1211
This gr!'Ot receiver hos many features unheard of in its price range.
Flourescon power output meters, dual tope monitors, and more. A super
receiver buy!

,,....'-:·:· 12" 3-WAY SPEAKER

Buy four (4) famous UDXL tiC 90 minute casseHes for just $4.22 each and
receive your choice of Rock. Classical. or Jan lP free.

C Clarion
,

$129
The 3800 is as durable os any speaker we know of for its $199 suggested
price. High power handling CCJ90bility, plus high eHiciency ore the trademarks of all ML loudspeakers. Great looks .,nd superb sound.

In-Dash

FM/ AM/CASSETTE with laulloost

$99

.....-tetl price I l i t
The PE-559 features: Improved FM and FET front end. Automatic stereo.
mono switching. Local/distance switch. Front/rear fader control. Left/
right balance control. Locking fost foreword and rewind. Automatic eject.
Boss boost circuitry.

QUALIZER VALUE
from

.IIUIIIOCOI'Itftll

$99
...-tet~

price ant

The 520 b is so useful ond inexpensive even budget systems can't oHord·
to be without it. Includes 5 bonds per speaker. tape monitor loop. oak
end panels, and more.

..,...... ,..Ice 122i
IONUS-Free -tal tape
What o buy! The CT-F555 hos the latest innovations including electronically
controlled feather touch switching. metal tope capable. dolby and more.

q.JC.]; I! Ifl.]! Itj I; fp\d ij)
.----

,

~

-,

~
..,....tet~

price 1211

Hear what you've been missing! The 801 omnisonic imager does to stereo
whot stereo does to mono! The omnisonic creates an eHect never before
possible. Sound seems to come from near & far. At times it surrounds you
and appears to come from behind you and below you.

921 E. Main Carbonclcde
Open 10 AM.7 PM Mon-S.t
Friday till I PM

457·0375
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Cagers sink to cellar
with four MVC losses
happened... GottfriPd sa1d of
that stretch. "There are limes
when teams have those spells.
Samt as missing the free
Against Creighton Jan. 8. the throws when we had our good
Salukis were outclassed from free throw shooters on the line ...
start to fimsh. With Camp
The Saluk1s nev('r recoverl'd
hobbled and in foul trou::.le. the
Rluejays scored 11 conc;ecullve The1r comt'back efforts wert'
thwarted
b\' flubbed free
points midway through the first
half and grabbed a com- throws. while the Sycamort>s
made
l:l of thl'ir II\ attempts
manding -\5-25 halftime lead.
from the lint> down the stretch
Sl t -Cs offense stalled :\lcFwld's two free throws w1th
agamst Creighton's zone si'l( seconds left gan' ISl' an
defense. The Sdluk1s couldn't m.surnh>untahle 73-68 lead
The Salukis wasted \ar.ee's
work the ball mside. and only
Johnnv Favne. who scored 16 :lS poml~ and 13 rebounds and a
pomts: sho-t consistently fi'OII' sparklmg performance by
the outs1de With Geo....- subst1tut(' Darnall Jones. The 6:\lorrow ~r<>bbing a career-hip 5 forward kept SlU·C alnrt'
tB rebouuM-•o go along with hU dunn!! the latter stages of the
16 pomts. the 'Jays also game. with 13 points in nine
minutes. Two of tht.•m came on
dommated the boards
a shattering, one-handed dunk.
But if the Creighton defeat
"Darnall really playPd well. ..
was frustrating, the loss to Gottfned .. sa1d.
"really
Indiana State was even more aggressive
so. :\lissing W of 17 free throws
Camp was meHeclive. fouling
in the second half. Sll' -C blf-w a out after scoring fl\'e/oints
-'1·33 halfttme lead.
And Fayne. who ha e1ght
While 1St: stacked its defense pomts in the first half. got JUSt
around Camp. Fayne's outside two in the second hali.
McField. a 6-5 forward. paced
shooting and Charles 1'iance's
dommat10n ins1de led the Indiana State w1th 29 pomts.
Saluk1s to a 26-18 lead during and Wright added 21. Forw.ud
Eric Curry contributed t2
the first half.
points and II rebounds.
"In the first half. we ran tte
The Sycamores chopped that
to 31-28. but fo'ayne·s dunk break well and played gocd
sta.·ted a Io-5 mini-streak that defense." Gottfried said.
gave the Salukis a 41-;H hair- "Charies Nance's performance
time advantage and left ISU was indicath·e of \\hal he can
do. But the free throw situation
reeling.
cost us the ballgame. It was one
But the Salukis couldn't apply or those things where you don't
the knockout punch. Missing have an answer."
free throws and outside shots.
Things won't get much easier
SlU-t: suffered a 6 1 ~-minute for the Salukis this week. as
scoring drought, and the
85
Sn·amores took a 5!1-53 lead ~n7 wi~le~i:rwe;~I:d T~~:;
behind the scoring or Lester Adolpt :\londay in Amarillo.
Wright and Robert McField.
then host defending Valley
"It's hard to describe what champion Bradley Saturday.
Camp wt'd have heaten !'\jew
:\lex1co State and gone to Twsa
with a d1fferent outlook ...

Bl' Scott Stahmf'r
:\ssodatf' sport.<~ Editor
The saluki men's basketball
team certamh hasn·t nad a

ve~· happy :'lie"-· Year

After dl'featmg :\loreht>ad
State and \'alparaiso during tht'
IJt'C'embt-r portwn of Christmas
break to finish the 1\1110 part of
thPir "chPrli.Je w1th a 7-2 record.
tne Saluk1s iost !h,,r first four
gamt-s of 1!1111 They took a ~ -t;
rl'co; d into Saturday mght's
:\lissouri \'alley Conference
~arne at WJl'hlta State.
Gmng mto the contest with
the powerful Shockers. Sll' -C
also was in last place in the
\'aile\·. The Salukis' losses have
heen-to MVC opponent!'> :'liew
:\texico State 1 56-54 •. Tulsa 1 8.';67 •. t'rl'ighton • 78-621 and Indiana State •75-70 •
l:::v('n more distressmg. tht>
losses to 1\i:\ISt:. Cretghton and
ISl' came at home. and Sll'-C

::J ~,'~o:~~~;~er ~~~ ~~f~~~

Coach Joe Gottfrted. not visib!y

~:~e~ ~r~Xtu~!i~~Jhort ~!
season. isn't panickinj!;.
"I still ha\'e a lot of confidence in the ab1htv of our
players. regardless o"f what's
l:dppened ... he satd.
Gottfried said SIU-C was
hampered m its first few Valley
games bv an inJury to Rod
Camp. The tHO center sprained
his ankle during the latter part
of the 60-:.9 win over Valparaiso.
did not play against New
Mexico State and/layed little
agamst Tulsa an Creighton.
"We had to make a big adJUStment after losing Rod
Camp ... Gottfried said. "I think
you ha\e to use what Creighton
Coach Tom Apke said. that with

S&aff Photo by

~ark ~In··

t'harll'S :'\anc~ dunks ov~r Indiana State'!> Erir Curn. ,\lthou~~:h
:'\anceo had 25 points and 13 rf'bounds. th~ Salukis -lost tc th•
Sycamores, 75-79, Thursday night at th~ :\r~na.

Lady cagers tvin one Oltt of six on road excztrsion
By l>al'~ Kane
Sports Editor

second half and lost, 90-77.
Then the bottom fell out at
Illinois-Chicago Circle. After
lakin~ a 38-37 halftime lead.
SIU-C s defense fell apart and

There's no place like home for
the holidays.
If members of the Saluki
women's basketball team didn't
believe it before. they had to
believe it aftt'r winning one of
six games on the road over
Christmas break.
First. there was the trip to
Chicago. Against the Lady
Demons of DePaul Dec. 19. U.e
critical shots wouldn't fall at
the right time for Slt.:-C and the
home team captured a 69-68
victorv. The •1ext dav at Northwestern. Coach Cindy Scott's
team didn't 1.\ake up until the

~~1 ~lf!~~!~t;i~~~~ i~~~:

setback. According to Saluki
assistant Coach Jennifer
Bednarek. the venture to the
Windy City was worth forgetting
"The game against Circle
was just a wreck." Bednarek
said. "1:::\'en though we had that
Sundav off after the Northwestern game. we knew we
were in trouble We didn't
execute at all and gave up 90
points.

"It seemed like our confidence just wasn't there. and
we played with that kind of
attitude. They figured. 'since
we·\·e been losing. we're not
going to win this one either.""
Scott and Bednarek decided
to go back to base one after the
loss to Circle Prior to the Pizza
Hut Invitational tourne\· in
Wtchita. Kan .. Jan. 8-10: the
coaches conducted a clinic on
the baSICS.
"We had jouble-session
practices and touk our del_ense
apart." Bedna.·ek explamed.
"We began using a 2-3 zone and
concentrated on the fundamentals.··
Perhaps it was the two-week

rest that heiped restore Sll:-Cs
confidence. Whatever. the
Salukis" showing at Wichita
impressed plenty of observers
Although SIU-C lost to the
nation's 1'io 13 team. Stephen F.
Austin. in the first round. the i960 final score was not indicative
of the Salukis' inspired play.
"We got to Wichita and ended
up scaring Austin to death."
Bednarek said. "We had to use
that 2-3 zone against them
because they were just
tremendously huge. I think we
had our defense down pat. but
now we have some problems
with our offense."
An eight-minute cold streak
in the second half signalled the

end oi the Saiuk1s · upset r.opo The\· onh· trailed. :u-~;;
halftime.·
"The final seore w;,~ ·. · ·
deceptive." Bednan•k s;ml
was simply not a I~ ;w::·•
ball game. People looked ,, t · ... :
record. C4-9 at tht- lim•· _,! •
reallv couldn·t ta•llt'n' ··•.
played Austm that ci1N'
The Saluk1s j!ot the1r lo>t:t' ·'
of the tournamt•nt the nt·x: ;,, .
against Arkansas. 68t;!
"Against Arkansas. \H' '"c;;:
see how much
:'d zmprn1 n·
since the Chic<~ 6 o tnp. · g, .. :
narek said. "We still got a l·t::~
sloppy at tr.e t>nd. I thtn~: -"
Sn C:\Gt:RS, Patf' 16

Wrestlers' wins highlight Salukis' hectic holidays
Redb1rds. 23-18. On Jan. 13.
SIL:-c upped its record to the
present Hl by edging Western
Illinois. 21-19.
Among the Salulu standouts
thus far has been 145-pound
sophomore Gus Kallai, who has
built a 20-4 individual mark. At
liU pounds. senior Eric Jones is
li-5, wh1le 150-pound freshman
Dave HoiiPr is 1:.!-6
Other wmning records include a II-i mark for 132-pound
freshman Dan :\Iarhanka. a 11}IH record for freshman :\lark
Hedstrom at 200 pounds. and a
lo-!1 mark for 155-pound freshman :\lark Harpster
The Saluk1s' next dual meet
will be at Southeast :\lissouri
State on Tuesday night. but tht>y

Here's an update of the Saluki
sports activity over Christmas
break ..
WRESTLI~(>

m;!~e~:~~~~~~~ tt~:a!-~~ .d~~~
Saluki wrestling team is
definitl'ly on the upswing. Over
Christmas
break.
Slt.:-C
compiled a 'l-0 mark in dual
mf't'ts.
The Salukis traveled to
W•sl·onsin for matches with
.\larquette
Jan
6
and
Wtsconsin-Oshkosh Jan. ;_ SlUe defeated the Warriors. 24-11.
and dominated the match
against
Oshkosh.
41·3
1-'ollowing the Wisconsin trip.
the Salukis came to llhnois
State Jan 9 .<tnd defeated the
Page
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will not return for a home
match until Jan. 30 when the\·
take on Missouri at the Arena.
)11-::'\'S (>l')I:'\.-\STICS
The men·s g,·mnastics team
won its first dual meet of the
season last Wednesdav at the
Arena. edgmg Arizona State.
26-\.15-263.9. The Salukis had
lost II consecutive dual meets
since last season before the win
o\'er ASL'.
Brian Babcock
totaled 55.75 points in the allaround competition while Kevin
:\Iaze1ka scored -\8.9 points.
.\lurph :\felton -\6.85 points and
John Levy -\3.5 points. Babcock
captured three firsts and tied
for fir:;: place in two other
events.The Salukis' team score
was higher than ~my of their

dual meet scores last season.
The Salukis placed fourth
with 155.7 points at the Husky
Classic three weeks ago.
Babcock finished third in the
all-around competition with
56.8. Babcock also competed in
the Albuquerque Journal Invitational and placed fifth in the
all-around with 54.9.
The Salukis also competed
aga1nst :'liew :\lex1co and Ohio
State at the Arena Fnday night.

"o:ou:s·s swnnn~<•

The women ·s swimming team
lost tts first meet in nine outings
smce last season as the
Alabama edged the Salukis. 6665. Jan. 10.
The meet was the final event
of an 18-day training trip

.nrough Florida and · • ·
Southeast. The Saluk1s ',,.,
peted in the InternatiOnal 1 <.:·
competition in St. Pt'tt•r,-hu:"
Fla .. along the way. Sw1m:m >
from 22 countnes. includl!!>( :' ·
Soviet l'mon and East ·1·•·:

'"~Ji·v~::~~4,~':n thfL i~'~~·;,·,

finis~ed IBth" m the !1M• mr·~·.

breaststroke w1th a 11m•· ·
1:51.: Barb Larsen fznz,h
l~th in the 1011-mt>ter hul!t·r· .,
w1th a ttmt> of 1 \'-\ ll•·~·: '·
Riker. Laura Brown. H•.t.-:a:and Larsen took l:lth pl;.H"•' ·
the 40o-meter frl't'stvlt• "1!t1
t1me of -\:t);) :!
·
Sll'-C has now quahf~t·d kr
St-fo HULIIH\'S. Pagt>
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~tuff

-Campus Briefs-

rnernbers

('art>er Planmng and Plact>rnt•nt Center is sponsoring a (;o,·ernrnl'nt Career ()a~· from 'I a :n to ~ p 111 on Tuesday ·eo :! tn
Ballroom$ A and B Tht• pro!o(rarn is ;urrwd at hPipm!o(
sl't'kt•rs
find out abnut JOb oppnrtumtlt's. trammg rt•qmrt'rnf'nts . d e;rn·t·r
possthllttJE':< "'ith gun•rnrnPnt agt•nnt•!i .,.hi' t· S Dt'p.artrnt•nt '''
,\grirulturl'. FBI. S!t('ial SPt·unty ,\rhnintstratton. Fort•sl St•rnn·.
IntPrnal f{p\'Pntle St'f\'ll't' and t· S Bun·.tlt nt l'rt>'Oib "ril b,•
amnn,.; tht• gon·rnrr~•·nl ,Jg•·nca·~ n•prt>!>PII!t•d

T""

,:aft nll'mht>rs of tht·
~It· 1· Hrnadc;Js!tn~ St•n·ice
h;tq•
hl'f'll
!/,1\'Pn
nf'W
r;)ana~PnH·nt po~H1on:-- a~ a
rt·,ult ,,f tr;umng grants
a\\arrt••ll In ~~~·.(' hv thf' <'or
porat:11n tor i'uhlie Broad·

H<>gt."'ratwn ht•! ... , fnr lht· f{p,·re<llton l 'pntl'r Youth Sl\ rrn
Program ',lond;•y and <"onlrnw• through Fr:da~ .. Jan .~r at !lw
Ht•cn·atron ('pr.IPr \II •tud .. n:,. f.tl'ultl ;,r,ri ~t.tif t·an t'nrolltht·tr
duldrcn in tht• progr;orn .\II it.<sons ·.~n· taught h~ HPcl t'ros'
l'l'rtlftt'd \\ater SafPI\ ln.,lr•rc!or:. t:•r rn .. n· mfonnatwn. <·ont;wt
Ht•erPat 10na l Spnrts :11 :;:lfl· :,~,::1

ca~tuu!

t;n·g \\ood~. tratl11: managt•r
for \\Sll' w til bt••:onll· <hrt•t·tur
of opt-r;tltnn~ and sa!Plltlt•
al'lt\'Jtlt'' for tht• public r<tdiO
sutwn
ll;trla Schmtll.
promotiOns coordinator for
\\TSI T\'. the l'nt\'erstt\''s
IPlt'\'I~IOn outlPt 10 Olne\·. li.·ill
hN·omE· asststant
s'tatwn
managt·r at that station
Woods "'til he in\'oh·ed in
st;ttton
opt·ratlons.
staff
suppn·tsllln. Iota! pro~rarn
mmg and e\·aluattng and
sdt•t·tJng programs receln•d lor
r he
puhltc
broadcast mg
'att>iltf•• m•twork .Schmut will
\\ork \<;th tht' statwn manager
on sul'h Jtt•ms as budgN
pl;tnntng.
personn(']
rnanagcmPnt and program·
n11ng
Tht> two grants WE're among
·~.; CPB trammg awards madt•
th1s year :\lore than :?00 publit'
broadcasting stations applit>d
for lht· grants

Ht•g:.stration for fn•p lla t't·n·•~•· "orkshops lwgms !oda~ at lht•
lnforr:Jat1on Centt'r nf lht Hl'tTl'atton Ct•ntt·r \\ nrkshnps "dl ht·~m
on ',Jnndav ..Jan. 2ti and wtll tlt' held m tht• 1bnn· ~ludio on wt-l'kda~
1.'\'en>n~s · Tht• work~hop~ an· opt•n to all ehgtblt• ust•rs of tht·
Re1:~ E'atlon Centt•r
HPlTt'attonal !'!Jort~ 11 !II sponsor a :'·'""'·rnett•r swun ran· on Ft•h H
at thE' Recreation l't•n!Pr Pool

POSTER CLEARANCE
SALE

20%0FF

123 S. I!J.

549-5122

all-:you-can-eatand-then-some
patters.

Si.'1gl~

Hamburger OR Regular Chilli -.,
12 oz. Soft Drink and our
j
All-you-can-eat Salad Bar ·===::- .-..-._

\

T11 o trammg st's:<wn~ w11l ht' ollt•rt•d for IX'rsnns mll.'rt•slt'cl in
1·oluntet•rmg ft>r the :\t•twork. a ~~hour phone t·ounsl.'ltng st-rnee
m Jarkson Countv. Tht• ftrsl St's~wn wrll bt· lwld from 6 :lo-lll p rn
',Jond.;y J.ll! :!t; ihrnugh Fmlay . .J;m :w at thP \\ t•sle~· Ct•ntpr al
Hlt> S Illtno1~ AI'.· Tht• St'n>nd st•ssion will bt• hl'ld frorn !J a Ill to;;
p rn. S.1turday . .Jan :;, and Sunday. Fl'h 1 at tht' .Jackson Count~·
('ornrnunity :\lt•ntal lkalth Centt•r at Rl-1 fo: t'ollt•gt•

~ ....:,-:~~;~

Tht•last mforrnalion sl'~sions for Jl(•rs•ms mlt•restt'd m applyinf.( for
Stud!'nt Ht-sidt•nt :\ssist;u!l pt~itions for thrs year will tx· ht•ld thrs
wt•ek :\mont> intt•rt•stt•d must altt•nd an information st>Ssion to
ff'l'Pi\'(' an applkalion pa('k!'t The dt'adline for submitting all
applkatinn rnah•nals is Friday. Jan. :10. For mformation. l'all :>:lfi,~~~"1

-GActivities--

~Jutt

:\n "I

l'hnT" fnr pt•rsons who want to quit srrwking will tl('

~~~~~~~~~~"~ \~~ ~~.;rf,~~d~·~~ ~~lrnt;~~·n+~~::.;·~.~~j'~4~ ~~ i!at~dc~~.;~

llan• Hofmann t•xhtbtl. · l'olonst m

flia<·k and \\'hill' ... Ill a m to .l
p m . :\ltlehE-11 (;aiiN-y
.Jolu•t Prt~on phntos
t•xhthll. IH am to 4 p m. F;w•·r
'nrth (;a!IPr•
S;, lukt S\\ l!li!E'r's dann•. 7 to ~ p m

lhP ('OSt' Of

rnatPriaJ

SOnJE'

lltslor~t•

BRIEFS Poi.ICY·Informah<·n for Carnpus Briefs musl bt>
cleli\·ered or rnarlt'd to thE' Oaily r-:~·ptian newsroom. Corn·
rnumcatton.." Building Hoorn 1247. by I p.m. ria- day prior to
publil'a non Tht• item must indudl.' tum•. dart'. pial'E' and sponser of
tht· t'l t•nl and tl>t• narrw and tf'lephone of th~ person subrmllmg thl'
hrrt'f Hrit>fs v.11l bt' run only once.

_-\~~:~;~~},;u~fa~ketmJ!! As~crar1on
rnt•t?fln~.

:J to .1 p m ..~1n~amnn
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The tounclattOn of healthy han· o
------~
p:lf't hom d•et and good health. '"
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LINGERIE
&DANSKINS
Ski

A!l

Jackets

Dresses

Y2

Price

WINTER HAS JUST BEGUN!

.......

, 0

., .... , •. ·.t:

•t-~

•c

'"''•f<" 0'' anC·J!>t''lt

,pt""rJo(•ntood en v~1v: no•

We olso offer a nv''''''-'''0 1 O'~ol
y'\l~ m whr( h we ernp•o·,. th(" U\e of
t>NO docton

nvtr•••ono!.\-t
YOU'

Orig. $20-28

JU~ ~0:~::::::·~-~ :;~~c·(~r< =·~~

·f'l~' hr"'' becon1o•dE>rW before corn

•o •t-.~ .ndnt•duot

$10&$12

Jeans

pot'.,..,<,nr]l ;'lr'<.J't"'>"•, '·-u'

nlpn(org

We a' ·~• He•' Lob o· ~ d.-d., OIPd

Corduroy

Shetland

weaters

Don't wait. Shop today.

'·t""•l' ~''t P' .:-D·•.""''., r:.·o.. •">'Co t• .. ..,. ..

't"'Q'-"'O(>'"'J

60°/o ott

Orig $3858
•!>).-

'''ll.Z"·".i.-4d....'"j.._"(!'

EVERY WINTER ITEM
REDUCED UP TO

$25

Anolyth

'!l-1p

., c.-tt.:o~t-l~

WINTER SALE
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('.Jv'
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GIGANTIC
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rtn~,r~q ~oqt-.l•gt">tlF>Q

gold du .. •tr'9 !•o .. '"'9 horn.t•q ot•d
fn;:-m

Specialh:ation
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,,,g:r:- prO(IP"\'t
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·~e Hew to s bu' to tt'le wh, "
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7l5 ~ Un••~''-'!'f

rhe Ho•r L·:b

Education
~I Ha•• lob ~nplo-,~ ho ... e bttli""

-v•

Ar the Hoor lob Robert and Manha
Straube have ~.gned all at theor
servten to dtuov..- ond enhance
,our tndlvtduohty.
Our !rpecrahsts w•lt ne..,•r start

and eot.y to manage
rt.e Hoor lob olt..s an opp<ot>riOie
st•ampoo for e-very type of hatr

lhoHoo•lob•~ lloberland
Mor,.ha Snaube ore ded•cated to th•
hE"to ,_p,rtt ond •ndt...,•duohto; we all

...

'ttU<tUf'e comple•.on ho•r ct.&•gn
a,..--t colof' w•th (C»mehc:t. thot tn<Kt
per~tty t.Vt~ you. Ou.r foc,ats w•ll
nol only sooth ond rela• I'OU but

tound '" the type of sha.mpoo'l and
<ond•t.on•r'\ u'l.d The Ho•r Lab u~•
Jo 1co product"\ whJC:h or• oc-d bot
anced be_,. 4 !>·!> S ph ond mode
t 1 om v•to~ ho•r nutr!•nt• -such as
lterot 1n prof•en and enttnt•o 1 fatty
oc 1dt. They are c»t.agned to leave
the ho•r heohhrer naturally 1--h•ney
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Co·antry farm mttsettm

'

IJihlr m1f'd as 11 1rP11pon

CAHOKIA
(API - A
Cahokia man was arrested
after a Bible was thrown at a
woman standing outs1de the
.Emmanut'l. .Baptist. ChuN:b.
:-.;ightengale alternates guide authorities said.
·Ricky Har(.lld Venatta. 26 .
duties at the museum gun shop.
chargt•d
with
a
tavern. print shop. firehouse, was
doctor's office and general misdemeanor under a \'illage
store
ordinance and frt'ed on $35
·Tm a g()(Jil guide out here. I bond. said Lt. Guy Wl'stbrook
admit it. You don't have to lakf'
my word for it. Ask anyone," he
said.

has. spe~~~,l, I?~~~ o~ ,P~~~
lh Jill Lawrt'ncf'
.-\.~sociatt'd Press \\'ritf'r
LA~DISVILLE.
Pa
Thirteen years ago. at a ~e Ti.
Dr. Louis :'liightengale insisted
he wo•.tldn"t be caught dead in a
museum. Now. at 90. he's a
popular tour guide at the
Pennsvlvania Farrr :\luseu:n.
"I kind of got interested," he
said. leanmg on a counter at a
Gay '!!Us general ~~ore. part of
the museum recre-dtion of 18th
and 19th century rural life.
"I was never on a farm in mv
life. \"OU see. but I did a lot of
researching. I was hooked,"
said Nightengale, a retired
dentist who practiced for ;)I
years in nearby Lancaster. He
is now the stc>!e's oldest employee.
Born in Marietta. Ohio.
Nightengale has been a history
buff since the fourth grade, but
he never cared much for
museums. He was introduced to
the farm museum through his
late wife. who demonstrated
rug-hooking there. Museum
officials learned of his interest
in history.
"I got kidded into this job. I
didn't ask to be a guide," he
said. "I always said I wouldn't
be caught dead in a museum.
but they kept saying ·we want
you for a guide."'
His initial wariness has
turned to unabashed enthusiasm. Since he became a

"Welcome to the Old
Crossroads Country Store," he
greeted the tourists. "This was
quite a gathering place. These
farm people worked daylight to
dusk and they didn't get a
chance to do much visiting.
They'd get their noses together
and get the news from all their
friends.'"
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. Dinner

The American Tap

Special dinners feature choice of
Chopped Beef or F!~l; Frlet. and
borh include All-You-Can-Eat
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After Happy Hour
55c Drafts
$2.75 Pitchers

LARGEST SELECTION OF

._,...

CUT-OUTSfl

._. ·.

~;2 ~~· .
'/fJ..V..i:Jf7 j
-

,

they'll love our NEW Kid's Menu
Includes
HAMBURGER or Fren~h Fries
All-Beef HOT DOG or Baked Potato.
Pudding
orGe/min

·-

Eg~·ptaan.
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22. Daily

BOMBAY GIN

Bring the kids. too! ...

InK-Mart Plaza
across from
University Mall

Pa~e

On Special
All Day & Night

&MIXER
75

liSi\

/</~,·

11:30-8

354 DRAFTS
754 SPEEDRAILS
654JACK DANIELS
$1.75 PITCHERS

~~i~-~

~'~~:~:~;;·
Ftsh Dtnner
/\:···p

HAPPY HOUR

~~ ISV~~

/

.·-.-r

';~'--~-~;{~

S25Rellate
Tl Prot~romrnaltle 59

13 hHte-TI35 Stu.nt Moth Kit

UMITED TIME ONLY.

~- ~l.!W_,_.. SPECI

110hHte
Tl Proerammaltle 51C

Ti luslnea Analyst-11

All Day EuerydaY,

~~£1.91
~~

PH. 549-5521

223E. MAIN

Save once, save twice and you could get up to $U)OO.

Jts walls and counters
overflowed with penknives,
postcards. candy, tobacco, bolts
of fabric. combs, watches, hats,
jewelry, gunpowder, cocoa,
medicine, garden seeds,
bootjacks and "thunder mugs"
or chamber pots. A blackboard
listed items at 1893 prices including bacon at 13 cen~s a
pound anJ eggs at 18 CPnts a
dozen.

sects. teaming a lot about farm
tools along the way. and has
become the museum·s expert
on 19th cPntury fire-fighting
techniques.

--&)·

SPECIALIST IN THE SERVICE OF VALOKSWAGENS.

The Texas Instruments double rebate promotion.

And he i.s loyal. :-.;ightengale
said he's oeen to Old Sturbridge
Village in Massachusetts.
Colonial Williamsburg in
Virginia. Greenfield Village
near Detroit and Mystic
Seaport in Connecticut - and
he's not impressed. "Our
museum is tops," he said.
Six vbitors from New Jersey
and Pennsylvania were treated
to his special blend of history
and recallection when they
stomped into the general store
on a recent blustery winter day.

fo~:f'Ah!i~~s !~de~~~~~~nti~!

·. .

·HARTUNG-· BUG SERVICE

8 Campus Safety: Information
THE NIGliT SAFETY BUS FO- t UNIV. MEN

&

WOMEN

Pvrp-

Hours of Open~tlort

r!) serve members of the Unoversoty communoty who ore concerned about their
personal sole'y. A Unoversoty bus will be troveiong o specofoc route around the
outer fronges of campus (see mop enclosed for route and stops). There is no
Charge for thos service.

Sund:ay through Thursday -dusk until midr11ght Thos servoce woll not operate
durong scheduled breaks. Adjustments in the hours of operotoons shall be mode
when the daylight hours ore longer and at lonol exam tome when the library's
hours are extended.

THE WOMEN'S SAFETY TRANSIT

.,_,_

••ttershlp

To serve individual University women who are traveling alone to and from education·
ol activities. A university transit cor will be dispatched upon request to provode
transportation. Phone. "'53·2212. There is no charge for this service.
Operatl~l

Limits

Educational activities of Southern Illinois University at Carbondale.
Openttl~l

Hours

~moted to women ossocooted woth the Unoversoty. They are. students.
staff. faculty and spouses wolh spouse cords. Spouse cards may be obtained
through the Dean for Stude.,, Servoces Office. Woody Hall. B Wing. Phone: ·•';32378 PRIORITY SHALL BE GIVEN TO WOMEN TRAVELING AlONE OR WIT'"i INFANT CHILDREN.

Geogrephlc•l Limits:
Carbondale.

Seven (7) nights a week cornmencong at dusk until 1 2:00 midnight. This service
will not operate during scheduled breaks. Adjustments in the hours of operation
shall be mode when the dayloghl hours are longer and ol final exam tome when
the library s hours ore extended.

There are many precautions that an individual can employ to prevent assault.
The following are suggestions you may \Vish to initiate as a means to a safer
personal environment.
In •ntf Altout Your HoI) When you move onto o new place. change all
outsode door locks to prevent turmer tenants
from enterong woth old keys. Dead boll locks that
connor be jommied should be installed.
2) Install o chain lock secured by long screws or
o peephole to allow you to check odentoficotion
before odmottong people. locks ore not im·
penetrable. but breaking them tokes lime and
melees lots of noise, probably enough to
doscourage would-be intruders. or at least to
allow you to get to the phone.
3) If you have double doors. be sure to lock both
of them Otherwise. when you open the inside
door in response to a caller. you have removed
your only barrier.
4) lrostall o loclc on any wondow that con bf',
reached from the ground. There ore also devices
that limit how lor windows con be opened. Place
a specially mode lock on the tracks of s4iding
doors so that !My cannot be opened.
5) Hove brightly lighted entrances ond
hallways. and beware of places where onac.kers
moght hode. such as between buildi;1gs or parked
cars. and under stairway~.
6) Do not ios• your luh nome on the door or
moolbox. Use only your forst onitool and lao;!
name. If you live alone. you may want to list
nonexistent housemotes too.
7) Keep shades and curtains drawn at night. as
0 potential assailant is more likely to enter when
you seem to be alone.
8) Never let o stronger into your home. If
someone comes to your door because of on apparent emergenry. offer •o make the necessary
coil whole he she waits oulsode. If ~ou ore ex·
pectong servic• ·persons. ask for idenhfi_cotion
before odmithng them. It you ore susp.coous.
ho•e the person wait behind your locked door
whole you coli the company involved. or the

p~;c;Jhen

alone and onswerong the door. con·
soder yelltng
, II get ol 10 0•1 omogonory com·
ponoon If you actually do hove o componoon
don , be overly secure. There os not much o
spouse or 0 n 1 one con do if the person you
opered the door to has o weapon.
10• When returnong home. have your key ready
before you get to the door. If something seem'>
amoss at your home. don t go in. Go somewl>ere
else tneogr.bors. phone booth) and call the
pol•ce.

OntheStr-ts
1; Act very confider! and purposeful.
.
Wear clothing th.JI allows you to move fast of
ou need to. Spike toeels. platform shoes clogs.
~nd soml!' sondah. cc.n make runnong almo•t om·

i)

p~~s~!~· t

es~ecoolly

stop to wondow shop.
at
niglht. Look de Iober ate about yoc•r :, o,·el. as of
you ore expe<:ted some place ommedoOt('ly.
4J Tolce core when u"ng publoc restra<:>r'ls

al~~ePion

your route tokong the most well
logh;ed populated pooh po,soble Be aware ol
spots along the way that you could r Jn tr; ~n
neeJ When on campus use the Broght Woy Pot

6) Avoid doric porlc,ng lots. empty por~s. and
other areas on your neoghborhood where
assailant' moght likely hode Especoolly avood
walking along bushes. alley entrances ~aroJeS
and places that you ~auld be pulled ~r pushed on.
to.
i'
7) Be alert, loslen and watch for pe~ple. loo~k
around and behind you when you have
suspicoons so that you con onhcopote problems.
8) If a molor!st asks for dore<:hon". stay away
from the cor as you answer. and move owoy
promptly thereafter.
9) If you ore followed by a cor. turn the wrong
way up o one-street (if possoble) or 1ust turn
around in your troc:ks (o cor con· I) ond qo lor
help. Don't lead the follower to your own home.
10) If you ore followed by someone on foot. try
to heod off on encounter before contact occurs.
Either run (but only if you con make it to o
loghted or busy place} or employ 'orne other
pr.,entlon -ur•befor• you are ,_iricted by
the follower.

lnYourC•r
I) Before you enter the cor. always cheo:k to
see that no one is inside.
2) Lock all cor doors when you get out to in·
sur that it will remain empty. Do not keep
spore keys hidden anywhere. Give them to a

trusted friend.
3) Don't pork you car in unlighted or deserted
areas. Have your keys ready as you retur:'l.
4) Keep your cor in good repair and full of gas
50 that you will not be mode ,·ulnerable by a
breakdowf1.
S) Don't leave house. trunk. or other keys with
cor lceys when having your cgr,servoced.
6) If your car does break down. open the hood.
get bock in the car. and lock the doors. Do not
get out or roll down wondows of someone stops.
Ask them to make o call fe-r you o:~nd give them a
slip of paper with the necessary or.iormotoon on
it through a small opening. If you go too nearby
resodence. you <nay hove to contend woth dogs
vnd the people inside . .,.,u r:noy not be truslwor·
thy or who may not trust ycu.
7) If you pass a dosobled cor and wosh to help.
don' 1 get out of your cor. D· ove lo the nearest
phone and coli the police or . sheroff s deportrnent. They can offer more ossoslonce than you
con and wolhout the risks.
Avoid desertet' routes. Take o well-traveled
route to your dec',ination. which. hopefully. os
well poloced. Be aware of places to go of o
problem arises and help is needed.

8l

9) You hove the roght not to pick up hitchhikers.

10) 11 you ore followed note the cor and driver
descriptions and drive to a pohce stohon. all·
noght gas station. or other loghted. busy area. Do
not leod the followers to yat· home. a·nd don't
speed up that woll only increase the dangers.
Other possibihties onclude bloshng yc-ur horn
cot11inuolly unhl you get aid or drovong wothout
lights at mght in hopes that 11-te poloce wol! slop

wondows up
owaot help

Sound you horn repeatedly and

When Hitchhilclng
Hotchholcong should be consod.-~red the most
da.,g<>.-ous sotuotoon on whoch o woman can j:'oce
herself. When you get onto the cor of o stronger.
you hove removed all barriers betwe•m you and
the drover You cat1not now ovood a confrontohon if one os onohoted and you cannot eosoly
leave the vehocle You hove narrowed your
methods of protech11g yourself to direct encoun·
ter taches (verbal and physocol) . or none at all.
Generally speokong. thos os not good enough.
Nonetheless. no one

1!.

no•ve enough to beheve

that knowing the vulneroboloty ot o hitchhiker
wtU wipe out th•s mode ot ••ave'. for women

who onsosl that they must or woll hotch the best
they con do is ottempt to control the conditoons
of the rodes they accept.
J)

Thw """'rule on h;tchhi,.ing ;._;rs ;ust nor

so;;':...::::..:.~sible.

hitc~hilcing

ovoid
by
yourself or ot night.
•
3) Toke well-traveled routes. If you accept o
ride keep your window open. so that on case of
attock you con be heard if you yell.
.
4) Try to accept rides only woth female drovers
however ther•c are no guarantees !hot thos !S
safer. If you must rode woth o mole. never accept
0 ride with more than one or with o drover who
made 0 bog fuss about stc-ppong ;u.turn. slam·
medon brakes.)
5) Before you get onto o cor. check the bock
seat to see if anyone os there. and loolc lo• any
beer or liquor bottles on the cor Check the drover
as well. Be sure he is fully dressed and try to
assess his ,.,tentoons. Trust your ontuotoon:don I
ride if you orP suspicoous
6) Ask the d•iver where he is going before he
asks you. Then you need not reveal your
destinotoon. and he cannot say he os goong where
you are. e~en of he •sn·t. If you dostrust the
situation. you can always say that you oren 1
goong that way -thanks anyway.
7; Be certain there tS o worlung door handle
on ~he insode of the doN where you would be
roding. Don·t get into rhe back seal of a two-door

co~)

Don 1 tolce 0 ride that will drop you off
deserted area. Turn ot down and wool lor
that goes to a more convenient oreos so
won t be stranded and forced to take the

°

on
one
you
forst

rode that comes along.
9 ) If possoble. lcnow the route to your
destination so that if the drover makes a wrong
turn you wolllc01uw •I immedootely.
10) If you ever must 1ump out of .o movong car
be sure that no other cars are comong that moght
run over you. !'rot~ct your head and keep your
body curved so that you will roll. rather than
scrape. ov.:-r rhe grou"'d. Keep y~ur arms on
close to you body to decrease the !nonces of on·
r..ory

yo~j)

11 0 cor follows you into your driveway.
stay on the car with the doors locked and the
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Night Safety Bus Schedule, Sprlng1911
The NIGHT SAFETY BUS operate• hourly starting at the Student Center each hour,
and finishing at the i(ec:reation Center just before the next hour. It will end for
the evenign at the Student Center at 12 Midnight. The Night Safety Bus operates
evenings only, Sunday through Thursday. The Night Safety Bus is for ....,. eMI
....... of the University community. ,
BUS STOP
STUDENT CENTER
(front door)
2 THOMPSON POINT
(across from Lentz
on Campus Drive)
3 COMMUNICATIONS
(north side door across
from parking lot)
4 LAW LIBRARY
(front door)
5 EVERGREEN TERRACE
{laundromat)
6 TOWN & COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES
(laundromat)
7 CHEN'S RESTAUR,;,;H
(parking lot)
8 SOUTHERN HILLS I 1
(furthest southeast lot
from entrance)
9 SOUTHERN HILLS 12
(northeast lot
near directory)
10 QUADS DORM
(front door on Wall Street)
11 WILSON HALL DORM
(front door on Woll Street)
12 PARK PLACE NORTH
(near main door
in parking lot)
13 LEWIS PARK APARTMENTS
(entrance drive
on Grand str..t)
14 UNIVERSilY CITY COMPELX
(southeast :-orner of East
College & W01ll Streets)
15 RECREATION CENTER
(front door on
Grand Street)

=
6:00

Starting Starting
MAR22 APR26
8:00
7:00

9:00

10:00

11:00

6·05

7:05

8:05

9:05

10:05

11:05

6:07

7:07

8:07

0:07

10;07

11:07
Cho

6:11

7:11

8:11

9:11

10:11

11:11

6:18

7:18

8:18

9:18

10:18

11:18

6:24

7:24

8:24

9:24

10:24

11:24

6:27

7:27

8:27

9:27

10:27

11:27

6:38

7:38

8:38

9:38

10:38

11:38

6:40

7:40

8:40

9:.t0

10:40

11:40

6:43

7:43

8:43

9:4J

10:43

11:43

6:45

7:45

8:45

9:45

10:45

tr:4·s

6:47

7:47

8:47

9:47

10:47

11:47

6:50

7:50

8:50

9:50

10:50

11:50

6:52

7:52

8:52

9:52

10:52

11:52

6:55

7:55

8:55

9!55

10:55

11:55

........

"-"'"

'

Please keep in mind, these times can vary from 5-10 minutes depending on traffic,
weather conditions. nuiT!bers of passengers loading and unloading. If you want to
make comments or rrecommendations concerning the Night Sofety Bus, please call
453-3655 .

•

ACCESSIBLE TO ALL The Night Safety Bu~ has a lift.
WllsonHell

l
l

"

.... o....

BUSROUTE - - BHH~IIT\\':\ Y

P:\'fll -ln:u
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THE BRIGHTWA Y PATH
Purpoee:

It To..,....,.. .............. rout• •rouncl c.mpus
to h•lp •nsur• t ... 141fety of .......trl•ns. This Is
tt. ..._t populatecl, . .n.trow•l.d route. Through
UM rA the .....t-.y Path, t ... Security Offlc• c.n
cCMentr•t• nl8ht petrol• •IOft8 the •lghtwey.
2t This route deslgnet. . •••welles which will .._
cl-r.d of snow •ntl Ice so thot lncllwltluels with
.tl..ltUitl" will howe •ccea to c.mpus ltulltllnp.
"you ... • 118ht out, report It to, ... Physic.l
Pl•nt Depert....nt •t 453-4371.

Women's Safety Transit
For Rides Call: 453-2212

J..;

!...
i

i
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RAPE PREVENTION
ADVISORY GROUP
The Rape Prevention Advisory Group is camposed of members from local medical facilities.
supportive services. law enforcement agencies
and campus and community leaders. who ore
working together in a cooperative effort to
provide a comprehensive campus and community program to deal with the problem of rape
and sexual assault. The areas of concern that
hove been identified by the group are prevention,
education.
supportive services and
prosecution of offenders. For more information,
contact Women's Services, 453-3655.

CAMPUS SAFETY
FEE BOARD
The campus safety fee board is primarily
responsible for advising the Vice President for
Student Affairs on the expenditure of the compus safety fee. The board reviews and evaluates
the gaols, objectives, policies. and services
provided through the use of this student fee. The
board serves as o liaison between the Vice
President for Student AHairs and members of
the University community to represent and convey the interests of the various constituencies
represented. Information concerning the cam·
pus safety fee board may be obtained by contacting the Office of the Vice President for Student
Affairs, Antt-ony Hall. Room 314, or by calling
453-2461.

RAPE ACTION GO-OUT
Call Rope Action if

)'OU

hove been roped or

.exuolly ossa.
· ".laP• Action Crisis Go-Out
Team will provic. • . A 24 hour confidential,
emotional support and information. os well as
accompany a victim throughout medical, police
and legal procedures as requested. Information
about temporary housing. ond university and
community resources is also available. Phone
529-2324.

whot the victims of sexual assault may expect os
a result of reporting the incident to the pohce.
Folms ore also o•,oiloble for these presentations
For information or assistance coll453-2381.

RAPE EDUCATION
COMMinEE

WOMEN'S SERVICES
Women's Services provodes information. support and programs lor women students who ore
making educational and personal decisions. In
response to the problem of rope and sexual
assault.
Women's Services monitors the
Women's Safety Transit System. Night Safety
Bus. and Brightwoys Path. and we ore working
towards providing a safer campus.
Women's Services, in cooperation with the
Rope Action and Education Committees of the
Carbondale Women's Center. ond SIU Security
Police. offer educoitonal programs through
group discussions and workshops on many
aspects of rape. Programs may include rape
prevention.
developing
o
defense
consciousness. myths and fallacies about rope. rope
culture. treatment of a victim, etc. These
programs ore available to classes. dorms. and
other on-ond-oH campus groups. For more in·
formation about these and other progrmos. contact the office at Woody Hall. Wing B. Room 244
or call453-3655.

SIU SECURITY POLICE
The SIU·C Police department offers programs
•n sexual assault prvention. These programs are
:tesigned to educate the public in action~ individuals moy toke to protect themselves from
assault. The sessions also include information on

The Rope Educohon Committee i! comprised
of concerned students ond community people
whose goal is to increase the awareness of the
SIU community regarding the problem of rope
and sexual assault. In cooperation with SIU
Women's Services the Rope Education Committee provides a speakers bureau to address the
wide variety of concerns about rape. i.e .. rope
culture. prevention tactics. psychological, legal.
and medical aspects. Persons interested in
JOining the Rope Education Committee please
contact the Women·s Center. 529-2324.

HUMAN SEXUALITY
SERVICES
112 Small Group Housing
453-5101
Hu-n S.•uallty S.rwlc... 1-tecl at 112

s-n Gr-p H-1.... pr-14. . lnfarmatlon,

eclucatlon and parsonal counMIIfttl In the
• r - of Mauallty to all unlwanlty stuclants
and ar their partnan. Human S.•uallty Is a
progre111 within the Studant Wellneu
..._rce Center of the Stutlent Health
program. The Mrwlca Is open Montley
through Frhlay from 1:10 AM to J:IO PM. Call
453-1111 far an appointment.

If any member of the University Community has any suggestions or
recommendations, please direct them to:
Women's Services
Woody Hall
Room8244
SIU-C
Carbondale, Illinois 62901
Phone 453-3655
This information is being proviclecl with the assistance of the
Vice president for Student. AHairs & the Office of Women's Services.
Campus Safety Systems are supported by the Campus Safety Fee.
8:00A.M. to 5:00P.M. Numbers
Women Services
Woody Hall, Room B-244
SIU, Carbondale
453-3655
Human Sexuality Services
t-.esnar Hall
Small Group Housing
SIU. Carbondale
453-5101
University Health Service
Biemfohr Hall
Small Group Housing
SIU, Carbondale
453-3311
Counseling Center
Woody Hall, A-302
SIU, Carbondale
453-5371
Clinical Center
Wham Bldg. Room 141
SIU, Carbondale
453-2361
V .D. Checkline
Statewide Phone Service
8:30 A.M.-5:30P.M .. Momday-Friday
Call toll free 1-800-252-8989
•agt> 26. Daily Egyptian. January 19, 1981

EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBERS
24 Hour Numbers
Rape Action Go-Out/Women's Center
408 W. Freemcn;·carbondale
529-2324

Memorial Hospital Emergency Room
404 E. Main, Carbondale
549-0721

SIU Security Police
Washington Square, Bldg. A
453-2381

Jackson County Ambulance
529-2121

Carbondale Police Department
610 East College, Carbondale
549-2121
Jackson County Sheriff
Jackson County Court House
Murphysboro, IL
687-2177/684-4215

Network/ Jackson County Community
Mental Health Center
604 E. College, Carbondale
549-3351
Crisis Intervention /Synergy
905 S. Illinois Ave., Carbondale
549-3333

Carbondale Fire Department
300 S. Oakland, Carbondale
457-4131

..--

.•.

Drug use found more likely
for:.M.D.s from poor fantilies

,1

-~~

CHICAG~

IAP"l .-~ Physicians,: ,fimnd that about .w percent of and make counseling available.
and dentists addtcted to drugs them came from low to lower
The study of the;, doctors also
or alcohol often come from middle-class backgrounds.
found:
tmpovertshed f~m1hes and have
'"The adjustment to a sub·
-Almost all denied thev had
d!ff1culty adjustm~ to the stantially high income and addiction
problems. :\lost- were
l!iealth an~ status they achteved more prestigious social position forced to attend
the treatment
from thear professton. a new was hkely a stressful one for program because
their jobs
study has revealed.
these phvsicians .. the report wei·e Jeopardized. because
of
The study of 50 physicians. sa 1d.
•
·
pressure from family. friends
conducted at an addiction
...
colleagues.
or
under
lega!
or
rehabilitation program at the
Those
from
poorer
Menninger Clinic in Topeka
econom1c backgrounds were pressure to seek treatment Kan . also showed that th~ very dnven toward su~cess. usually because of pending
majority of doctors felt unlo·,ed But after .they get the1r btg ch>trges of drunk driving.
-The average age of the
by their parents when they were house. t~~t s when the problems
doctors was ~6.5 years. Of
growmg up.
started. Johnson satd.
those,
36 percent were under .w
He suggested that medical years of
The physi.cians. and dentisll>
age. 44 percent were
were . stud1ed m hopes of schools shouJd screen students between
40 and 55 years. and 20
re~u.t·~ng the. number o! a.nd try to identify those poin- percent were older than 55
ph}sactans addacted to drugs ling toward possible addiction years.
and alcohol. One recent study
estimated
r~~-----------------dence may that
be 30 drug
to 100depentimes
SOUTHERN SYNCEIS
more
prevalent
among
physicians than the general
public. Another has est1mated
that about 10 percent of all
invites
physicians become alcoholics
Often addiction has gone untreated because doctors often
in joining for Spring Semester
refuse to admit they have a
problem.
to ottend clinics at SRC pool:
Psychiatrist
Richard
Johnson, who wrote a report on
(5:30-7:15 p.m.)
the study in the Jan. 16 issue of
Wednesday. January 21 &
the Journal of the American
Monday. January 26. 1981
:\ledical Association, said most
people have primarily positive
feelings about their parents."
(For further information: Contact
But "These people were very
Joyce Craven at 536-5531)
distincdy opposite," Johnson
said. "In fact, nobody in the
study said they had normal,
well-adjusted childhood."
The study found 72 percent of
the doctors surveye(l showed
evidence of "negative childhood
factors," esoecially in doctors
under 40.
The study also looked at
former economic backgounds of
the troubled physicians and

.

Relax at The Club's
Daily Happy Hour 3-7pm

f"'AA tries to stop

and en loy complimentary
hors d'oeuvre

457-SSSI

llir[lort rlosirrg
CHICAGO lAP> - The
Federal
Aviation
Administration, citing threats to
air-traffic safety. has moved to
block Mayor Jane Byrne's plan
to close Meigs Field on the
city's lakefront.
In a letter to the mayor, FAA
administrator Langhorne Bond
said the city wouJd be required
to produce an environmental
impact statement before
closing the airport.
Mayor Byrne said she would
like to see the land used as a
park and site for the city's
summer festival. ChicagoFest.
The site also is being considered
as a location for the proposed
1982
World's
Fair.

BROCCOLLI
STRUDEL

ai

~~~~~

~"CRISTAUDO'S.t

'":"'"....::_... _"'7 ______

opd salad

$2.49

t::~-

Murdole for Breakfast, lunch, Dinner

TIE &OLD MID1
A TASTE OF
CARBONDALES BEST!

Don Invites you to
try our spectacular

Lunch Special '"
Slice of plna aMI a
tmallsocla for $1.50

Try one of our crisp salacls
to compliment a satisfying
meal

ROLLS HARDLY

611 $.ILLINOIS 549-7111

Gordon's Gin anti Tonic 7~ all ni

LAST CHANCE
STUDENT RESIDENT ASSISTANT APPLICATIONS FOR
THE 1981-82 ACADEMIC YEAR
To receive an application you must attend an information session*.

INFORMATION SESSIONS
UNIVERSITY PARK
WED.JAN21
9:00pm TRUEBLOOD HAJ.L.WEST:\IORE ROOM

BRUSH TOWERS
TUES. JAS :!09:00pm
GRIN:SELL HALL-OAK ROOM

THOMPSON POI:\1
THURS. JAN 229:00pm
LE!'ITZ HALL-NNlNG ROOM 3

OFF-CA:\IPt:S HOUSING
THURS. JAN. 2210•1l0am
OFF-CAl\tPt:S HOUSI:SG WASHINGTON SQUARE BLDG B

*IMPORTANT: YOU MUST ATTE!'t'D AN INFORMATION SESSION FOR
EVERY AREA IN WHICH YOU WANT TO APPLY. APPLICATIONS WILL
ONLYBEAVAIIABLEATINFORMATIONSESSIONS. YOU MAY APPLY
AT MORE THAN ONE AREA. UNIVERSITY HOUSING IS AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER.
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STOP SHOP
TEXTBOOKS
ART SUPPLIES
DRAFTING SUPPLIES
CALCULATORS
STUDY LAMPS

BACKPACKS
PENS& INKS
LEDGERS
TAPE
STAPLERS

PAPERCLIPS
PAPERBACKS
CLASS RINGS
BINDERS

OPEN

TONITE
1
TIL
8
538-3321
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STUDENT CENTER

